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/\DL's Civil · Rights Chief to Speak' 

ARNOLD FORSTER 

When the recent wave of anti
semitic bombings broke out in 
Miami, Florida, one of the leading 
fi gures in the Anti-Defamation 
League of B'nai Blrith qulc1dy 
boarded a plane and was on the 
scene within 24 hours of the time 
the first bomb had smashed a 
Jewish building. 

This man, Arnold Forster, noted 
as the author of the widely-read 
book, "A Measure of Freedom," 
will appear in Providence next 
week as the guest of Roger Wil
liams Lodge, B'nai B'rith. 

Forster will address Roger Wil
liams Lodge and Chapter at a 
meeting on Thursday, March 20 
at Churchill House, 155 Angell 
Street. The meeting will start at 
8 P . M . 

Currently serving as director of 
civ.il rights activities and chief 
counsel to the Anti-Defamation 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Prepare Plans to ''Normalize" 
Raising of Money for Israel 

JERUSALEM - Plans to "nor- zations, such as_..,. the American 
malize" fund-raising for Israel by Jo int Distribution Committee, 
abolishing a ll drives, except ~the ORT, OSE, HIAS, all of which 
United Israel Appeal and the sale now operate in Israel. (The Joint 
of Israeli bonds, are being pre- Di st r i bu ti on Committee and 
pared by the Keren Hayesod h ere, United Israel Appeal are consti
it was revealed this week at a tuent agencies of the United Jew
press conference by Eliahu Dob- ish Appeal. whose campaign is 
kin. now going on.) 

A leading member of the J ew- The Jewish Agency leader 
ish Agency executive, he classified pointed out that in order to "nor
the fund-raising cam paigns as malize" the situation in world
follows: wide Jewish fund-raising, all the 

1. "Pointless drives" for inst.I- above institutipns should receive 
tutions whose existence is not their allocations from Jerusalem, 
important for the development of or the Keren Hayesod in J erusa
l srael. Such drives, he said, !em should decide on a llocations 
serve the interests of either pri- for each agency or institution 
vate persons or small groups. The w h i c h is now raising funds 
Keren Hayesod and the J ewish separately. • 
Agency will fi ght them "merci- Dobkin said that he h as no 
less!y," he declared. illusions that his proposal will be 

2. Drives approved by the World accepted at this time, adding that 
Zionist Congress. They will re- it will take a considerable time 
ceive the fullest support of the to achieve his aim . · 
J ewish Agency. These include I 
the Hadassah drives, You th A C 
Allyah and others, Dobkin said. ZQ hoirmon 

3. Drives which were not au-1 
thorized by the Congress, such as 
drives for the Hebrew University, 
the Weizmann Institute of Science. 
Haifa Technion, WIZO, American 
Fund for Israeli Institutions and 
others. The J ewish Agency is 
negotia ting with leaders of these 
campaigns !or "normallzation" of 
fund-raising, Dobkin stated. 

4. World fund- raising organ!-

Court Order Halts 
Distribution of "Bibles 

HACKENSACK, N. J .-A 
Catbollc and a J ewish parent won 
a temporary injunction restrain
Ing the Rutherford, N. J., Board 
of Education from lmp!emeµti ng 
its recent resolution to permit the 
Gideon Society to distribute the 
King James Protestant version 
of the New Testament in the 
Rutherford publlc schools. 

The Injunction, granted by 
Judge J . Wallace Leyden ln the 
Superior Court of New J ersey, 
Bergen County venue. also ordered 
the Board of Education to show 
cause as to why the restraining 
order should not be continued 
pending the final out.come of the 
case. A hearing on the restrain
ing order was -set for the end of 
this month . 

The action came on a complaint 
of Ralph LeCoque ancf Bernard 
Tudor, who asked the court to 
enjoin the proposed distribution 
or the Oldeon Elbie and to de
clare the action of the Board of 
Education an Illegal lnfrlngement 
upon the constitutional require
ment that state and sectarian in
terests are to be kept separate 
and apart. 

.,, 

NATHAN TEMKIN 
Nathan Temkin, newly ap

pointed m embership chaltman or 
the -Zionist District or Providence, 
announced this week that March 
16 through April 16 wlll be ZOA 
Membership Month for Provi
dence, Cranston and neighboring 
communities. 

The first meeting of the mem
bership committee will be held at 
Temkin's home. 137 Laurel Ave
nue, Sunday at 10 :30 A. M. 

Committee members already 
appointed include James Gold
man. Victor Weinreich, Josepli 
Smith, Samuel Korb, Samuel 
Michaelson, Joseph Schlossberg, 
Hyman Silverman, David Korb, 
Paul Heymann, Dr. Ille Berger, 
Louls Abedon, Sheldon Heller, 
Charles Temkin, Hal'ry Jagolln
zer, Jack Temkin , Israel Karten, 
Bert Pickar, Joseph Bloomfield 
and Israel Moses. 
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BIG Day volunteers hear reports of their city-wide canvass of 
,----.. ,,- Israel Bond prospects from Saul Abrams, Providence BIG Day mar

shal, at Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel meeting. Scores of prizes were also 
distributed, and audience listened to program of entertainment. Some 

Belle Boker 

Coming Here for 

Touro Drive 
Belle Baker, a headliner in 

show business for years, will come 
to Providence on Sunday, March 
30. She will be the top attraction 
at a show sponsored by the Touro 
Fraternal Association, at the R. I. 
School of Design Augitorium. 

La Belle started her career as 
a street singer and, at the tender 
age of 12, graduated to vaudeville . 
Since then she has made an un
forgettable mark in radio, vaude
ville, "legitimate" stage, films and 
recordings. 

La tely she's been the toast of 
the supper clubs. and h er ap~ 
pearance at the Touro-sponsored 
function, according to Club presi 
dent Dr. Harold Hanzel, should 
be a red -letter occasion for all of 
the organization's members and 
their friends. 

Leo Miller is chairman . of 
Touro's Israel Bond Committee, 
which is in direct charge of the 
March 30 entertainment. 

$150 Million Israel 

Aid Bill in Congress 
WASHINGTON-A bill to grant 

Israel $150,000,000 outside of 
Mutual Security funds has been 
introduced in Congress by Rep. 
Charles A. Buckley, of New York, 
who said that he will do every
thing within his power to secure 
passage of the measure, to be 
known as the "Israel Aid Act of 
1952." The bill was referred to 
the House Committee on Foreign 
Affairs. 

Chart Historic 

Boat Line's Revival 
BOSTON (AJP)-The son of a 

Jewish Immigrant who rose from 
a pennll~ss youth to construct 
more miles of subways than any 
other living person, was revealed 
this week as the key man in a 
project to revive Boston-to-New 
York shii> service. 

The ship service, which had lts 
beglnnlng ln Revolutionary Days, 
and which for more than two 
centuries was traveled by com
muters, was dlscontlnued during 
World War II. Behind the plan 
to resume lts operation, is Nat 
Rogoff, son of the late subway 
contractor Sam Rogoff. 

of prizes are piled on tabl~ behind Mr. Abrams. 

$42,300 in Bonds Sold In Canvass 
Hundreds of men and women 

volunteers who rang door bells 
throughout Rhode Island last 
Sunday - "BIG DAY" - ran up 
total Israel Bond sales of ap
proximately $42,300, with Provi
dence a lone responsible for more 
than $20,ooo; it was announced 
this week. 

Inspired by messages piped in 
hy a special telephone hookup 
frq_m Israel's Minister of Labor, 
Golda Myerson, 11nd other top 
ofllcia1s in the Bond drive, the 
Providence . canvassers used the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel as an 
all -day base of operations. 

According to Saul Abrams, 
marshal, and Mrs. Bertram Bern
hardt. co-marshal of BIG Day in 
Providence, approxima tely 2 O O 
volunteers canvassed hundreds of 
famili es who had not previously 
purchased Bonds. 

They were urged to "follow up," 
this week and next, and the week 
after if necessary, on Providence 
area Bond prospects who were not 
at home last Sunday-or who, for 
other reasons, are still potential 
Bond purchasers. 

The Rhode Island sales of 
Israel Bonds, Mr. Abrams stressed, 
ought, when final figures are 
tabulated, to compare favorably 
with BIG Day campaigns in 
other communities throughout the 
United States. 

Benjamin R. Albert, Providence 
Israel Bonds Committee chair
man, added a fervent appeal : 
"There must be scores of Provi
dence families able and willing 
to buy thousands of dollars in 
Bonds. 

"Many told us last Sunday 
morning they wanted a little 

(Continued <>n Page 4) 

A Letter of Thanks From Israel 
To The Providence Community 

On the 50th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. - and Mrs. Archibald 
Silverman a gift of $10,000 was 
presented by the J ewish com
munity of Providence for the pw·
pose of having a synagogue built 
in Israel in their honor. Alvin A. 
Sopkin, president of the General 
Jewish Committee of Providence, 
this week received the following 
letter of thanks and acknowledge
ment from the Israel Synagogue 
-Center Building Fund in J eru
salem, of which Mrs. Archiba ld 
Silverman· ls organizer and chair
man. 

This Fund Is sponsored by the 
Keren Hayesod <Israel Founda
tion Fund), of which M. Ussoskin, 
whose signature ls on the letter, 
ls treasurer. He ls also treasurer 
of the Israel Synagogue-Center 
Building Fund. The letter, dated 
February 22, reads as follows : 

"We acknowledge wlth many 
thanks the gift of $10,000. which 
the Jewish Communlty of Provi
dence handed over , on February 
25 , 1951, to Rabbi Judah L. Mal
mon, for our Fund, in honor of the 
golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs . Archibald Silver
man. 

"This sum is to be utillzed in the 
erection of the projected syna
gogue in the cultural center to be 
built at the entrance to the eter
nal city of Jerusalem. A plaque 
commemorating the benevolence 
of the Jewish Community of your 
city will be affixed to the syna-

gogue when it is completed. 
"The generosity of your Com

munity is greatly appreciated by 
a ll concerned ." 

When interviewed t hls week, 
Mrs. Silverman informed that 
she had received latest news that 
the plaque has already been 
placed at the entrance of the 
synagogue to be viewed by visitors 
to this cultural center. She stated, 
"It will undoubtedly be most 
gratifying to the donors to the 
above mentioned synagogue Ito 
learn that it is part of the newly 
constructed Rabbi Kook Cultural 
Center, and stands in a com-. 
manding position at the entrance 
to Jerusalem from the Tel Aviv 
road. All tourists, for generations 
to come, will visit this beautiful 
edifice, upon whose wall has been 
placed the tablet with its inscrip
tion. Thus, until the end of time 
will the Jewish community of 
Rhode Island be llnked with the 
spiritual upbuilding of Israel, our 
Holy Landi" 

The 

HOME NEWS 
contoining news ond 
comment obout the 

Jewish Home for the Aged, 
in this issue 

ON PAGE 10 
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To Elect "Esther" Presents Film 

At Purim Dance Ladies to Honor 

Life Members 
The Ladies Association will 

hold a Life Membership Tea, 
honoring all current life mem
bers, on Wednesday, April 2, 
preceding a regular meeting at 
the Home for the Aged. 

Election of Queen Esther will be 
the highlight of the annual Purim 
Dance of the J ewish Community , 
Center, to be held on · Tuesday 
evening, March 25 at the New 
Center on Sessions Street. 

The event will be held from 
1 to 2 P. M., at which time the 
r ,::gular meeting will begin. A 
slate of officers for the coming 

. year will be presented by the 
nominating committee. 

Forbund Branch 41 
lionors Richm'an 

Harry Richman, vice-president 
of Branch 41 of Fa rband L.Z.o.·. 
received a Golden Book Certificate 
at the organization's · Purim cele~ 
bration Sunday at the Sheraton
Biltmore · Hotel. The presenta
tion, · which confirms that his 
name has been entered in the 
Golden Book in Israel, was made 
by Max Berman. 

Alter Boyman introduced Major 
Maxwell Cohen of Boston, who 
spoke on his recent trip -to Israel. 
Others participating in the pro
gram were Rabbi Abraham Chill, 
and Joseph Lengyel. Yiddish a nd 
Israeli folk singer , assisted by 
Arthur Einstein. 
· Arthur Korman was arrange
ment committee chairman and 
Richman was chairman for the 
celebration. Hostesses for the 
Sha lech Monoth were Mesdames 
Harry Richman, Harry Chaet, Eli 
Wein, Joseph Biller- a nd Ha rry 
Finkelstein. 

Wards in the New Miriam Hos
pital will be small. Wards will 
contain a maximum "'of four beds. 

The event will be sponsored by 
the Commettes Club with the co
operation of the Young Adults Ac
tivities CO!Ilmittee. All proceeds 
.will be donated to the Center. 

Every girl who attends the affair 
will be eligible for election- to the 
Purim throne. Saul E. R. Feinberg, 
Center president, and Milton Kay, 
vice-president, will serve as judges. 

Grand Rabbi to 

Visit Synagogues 
Grand Rabbi L. I. Horowitz of 

Boston will be the guest of Con
gregation Sons of Zion on Sunday, 
March 23, Frank F. Swartz, presi
dent, said this week. Rabbi Horo
'Yitz will attend services in the 
syn agogue a t 8 A. M. and a break
fast in his honor at 9. The public 
is invited to attend the services. 

Rabbi Horowitz will be the guest 
of Rabbi Morton Berkowitz at 
Congregation Sons of Jacob on 
Saturday, 

POSTPONES ACTIVITIES 

The Sisterhood of Congregation 
Ahavath Sholom has suspended 
all socia l activities for 30 days in 
memory of the late Rabbi Morris 
G. Silk. according to Mrs. J ack 
Gershowitz. president. 

The New Miria m Hospital will 
be distinguished for its modern 
decor. All furniture in waiting 
rooms and lounl!es will be in light 
colored woods. 

m emoriai in the new 

miriam _Jjojpitat 

wiff jerve aj a fajting remembrance 

o/ cherijhed namej, honorinCJ both fhe 

donor and th~je in whoje name 

the -g/tj are made. 

For information regarding memorials 

in the new Miriam Hospital, call 

LOUIS FAIN ' 

Chairinan Memorial Committee 
I 

M.friam Hospital, Providence, R. I., ELmhurst I-1000 

ore extended to our dear Robbi, David Wer17e r, on his 
trip to Israel, with three purposes in mind : I-Seeing the 
Holy Land; 2- Visiting and Honori ng his Dear Mother, 
whom he hasn' t seen in 27 years; and 3-Joining his 
fami ly in performing the marriage of the ir dea r daughter 
Sylvia. • ' 

We hope that our Robbi and his youngest daughter, 
Sorolee, will enjoy their trip, a nd upon his return will 
bring us happy news from_ our brethren in the Holy Land. 

We cordially invite the entire Rhode Island Jewish 
community to send the ir regards as well as their financial 
aid to the ir relatives and friends by contacting our Robbi. 
We likewise beg to send Mo'oth-Hittim for the poor in
habitants in Israe l. Our Robbi wi ll do his best to distri
bute the funds to the most needy the re, thus bringing in 
rays of light in the poor dwe llings on the Holy Passover. 

People a re aski,d to contact our Rabbl untll Wednesday, 
March 19, by calllng PL 1- 6140 or by visiting him at his resi
dence on 25 M1llberry Street, Providence. 

A farewell party for Rabbi Werner wlll take place in the 
vestry of the Congregation on Tuesday evening, March ~8 at '7: 30 
P . M. Everyone ls invited and welcome. 

With best wish es for a Happy and Kosher Passover. 

CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION 
Frank F. Swartz, President 

MRS. ANNA W. COWEN 
The Pioneer Women Evening 

Group has annouq.ced tha t Mrs. 
Anna W. Cowen, clinical psychia
trist of the Menta l Hygiene .Clinic, 
will pre~nt the premiere showing 
of a new film, FEARS OF CHILD
REN, a t their next meeting, Wed
nesday at 8 P. M. at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. E. Morton 
Percelay will preside. 

Pick Hedy Lamarr 

For Esther Role 
HOLLYWOOD (AJP)-A Vien

nese Jewess is being prepared 
for the second time in two years 
to play a lead role in cinemaland 's 
profitable excursion into the Old 
Testament. 

Attractive Hedy Lamarr, it was 
learned, w.ill star in an indepen
dent production entitled "The 
Story of Esther," a nother in a 
series of films centerin g about 
Biblical themes and which have 
sent theater "takes" soaring to a 
near-time record pace. · 

Miss Lamarr, the female star 
of "Samson and Delilah," was 
credited with helping that film 
gross more than $7,000,000. A 
second Biblical film, "David anci 
Bathsheba" led the box office 
train during 1951. · 

The latest in the series built 
around J ewish heroes and heroi
nes,. "The Story of Esther," is ex
pected to be filmed in Italy. 

VETS AUXILIARY ELECTS 
Election of officers will be held 

at a meeting1 of Fineman-Trinkle 
Auxiliary 439 to be h eld Monday· 
at Temple Emanuel. ' 

HARRIET FAMILY CIRCLE 
The Harriet Family Circle re

cently met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ma l Rosenthal. Ben Har
riet presided. A comm ittee was 
appointed to plan the first Pass
over seder to be held April 9 at 
the home of l\{r . and Mrs. Ben 
Harriet. A soc'Tal hour followed 
and refreshments wen! served. 
Hostesses were Mesdames Mal 
Rosenthal, Elliot Berkovitz and 
Ben Harriet. 

The auditorium of the New Mi
riam Hospital will be used for 
medical m eetings, health lectures 
and exhibits to the public. rt will 
seat 250 people. 

STATE OF ISRAEL 
Independence Bond Issue 

You con get o Pro,pech11 and buy ycwr 
lond ot Amerkon Financial and 

Development Corporation for Israel 

32 Custom Houoe Street 
IA 1-8914 

AOL's Forster at 

B'n,ai B'rith Meeting 
(Continued from I!age 1) 

League of B'nai B'rith , Forster 
will present for th e first time in 
Providence the inside story of the 
Miami affair as well as other ADL 
activities, a ll designed to promote 
"brotherhood among men" and 
erase racial prejudices from the 
American- scene. 

Forster is the originator of 
ADL's annua l survey of anti
Semitisfu in Americ.,a, considered 
the most important work of its 
kind in the country. 

In addition to Forster's address, 
the joint meeting will feature 
election of officers for th e 1952-53 
season . Reports of B'nai B 'rith 
actiyities will be given . 

• The slate of officers to be pre
sented by the nominating com
mittee includes Coleman B. Zim
merman. president; Abraham Beli
love, 'Herman Feinstein and Ab
t·aham E. Goldstein, vice-presi
dents; , Maurice . Bazar, treasurer; 
George Katz, financial secretary; 
Bernard Roseman, recording sec-
1·etary; E. Max Weiss, correspon
ding secretary; Sidney L. Rabino
witz, chaplain ; Stanley Grossman , 
assistant chaplain, and Milton 
Stanzler, warden . 

Nominated as trustees are Bert
ram L. Bernhardt, Benjamin Brier, 
Joseph M. Finkle, Max L. Grant, 
Henry Hassenfeld, Dr. Carl Jago
linzer, Arthur Kaplan, Max Kot
ler. Benjamin F. Ruttenberg, Na
than Samors, Milton C. Sapinsley, 
Alvin A. Sopkin, E. Max Weiss and 
Arthur E. Winkleman. 

Art Exhibit at 
Temple Emanuel 

"An Evening of the Arts", in
cluding an art exhibit of original 
paintings, sculpture and ceramics 
by members of the Temple Eman
uel Men's Club and Sisterhood, . 
will be held Wednesday at the 
Temple, starting at' 8' P. M . 

Sponsored by the two organi
zations, the program will include 
a musical and dramatic interlude 
in addition to the exhibit. 

Tile art exhibit will be on dis
play between 8- 9 P. M. rt will be 
followed by two piano selections by 
Mildred Simons Field and Bella 
Goldenberg Halpert, and a one-act 
pla~ by Rufus Learsi, entitled "His 
Children". Vocal selections will be 
rendered by, Morris Bromberg. 

Cranston Women 

Hear Freedman 
Dr. David Freedman was guest 

speaker at the regular meetin g of 
the Women's Division of the 
Cranston Jewish Community Club 
Thursday evening at Legion Hall, 
Cranston. 

Mrs. Max Greenberg told the 
story of Purim , and crowned Mrs. 
Samuel Fein gold as Queen Esther. 
The Queen . was then presented 
with gifts which included the first 
copy of the Women's Division 
cookbook "Tasty Treasure." 

at 46 Alvin Street, were held 
Monday at the Maif Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial ' was in 
Lincoh1 Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Blettle, husband of Rose 
(Cohen > Blettle, was born in 
Providence, a son of the late 
Aaron and Rachel Blettle. He 
retired- from t h e glassware busi
ness in 1939. He was a m ember 
of th e Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion and the Baron Hirsch Society. 

Besides his wife, Mr. Blettle 
leaves a son. Milton, and a daugh
ter, Ruth, both of Providence. . . 

MRS. SARAH SOLOMON 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Solomon, 80, widow of William 
Solomon, who died at the Jewish 
Home for the Aged a fter a brief 
illness, were h eld March 4 at the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Hom e. 
Buriaf was in New J ersey. 

Mrs. Solomon, who had li:ved 
in Providence for more than 40 
years, is survived by three sons, 
Louis, J oseph and Abe Solomon, 
all of New York City ; three 
daughters, Mrs. Rose Dickens of 
Providence, and Mrs. Charles 
Leopold and Miss Jea n Solomon, 
both of New York City; 10 grand
children and 12 great grand- ~ 
children. 

In Memoriam 
In Memory of 

JAMES EFROS 
Who passed away March 10, 1951 
Sadly missed by h is wife, daughter 

and .son-in-law ... 
MRS. ROSE EFROS 
DOROTHY and NORMAN LONDON . 

In Memory of 
1946 ROSE BOSLOVITZ 1952 

I will always remember her 
GITTLE 

In m emory of our dear mother 
MRS. ANNIE LUBIN 

who died March 17, 1941 
No one knows the longing, 
No one sees us weep. 
We shed our tears from an aching 

heart 
While others are fast asleep. 

Sadly missed by her 
CHILDREN and 
GRANDCHILDREN 

From 10 to 11, the exhibit again _ 
will be displayed, and a recep- Cards of Thanks 
tion will be held in the vestry. 

Mrs. Max Viner, Dr. Albert Ku
mins and .Adrian Goldstein are 
chairmen for the program, and 
Mrs. Charles Blackman and Mrs. 
Haskell Frank are co-chairmen. 

A review of the exhibit will ap
pear in next week's Herald. 

SELFHELP ENTERTAINER 

Armin Berg, Viennese comedian 
will entertain on Sunday, March 
23 at 8 :15 P . M. in the Temple 
Emanuel vestry under the spon
sorship of the Rhode Island Self
h elp. 

I 
ABRAH~M TOLCHINSKY 

Funeral services were held Sun
day at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home for Ab1'aham Tolchlnsky, 
77, a furrier, who died in Miami 
Beach, Fla. after a brief lllness. 
Burial was In Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mr. Tolchlnsky, widower of Ida 
(Abrams) Tolchlnsky, was born 
ln RUssla. He llved at 19 Men! 
Court. 

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Gertrude Goldman of Los 
Angeles and Mrs. Sue Kriegel of 
Mlami Beach; two sons, Hyman 
Tolin of Portland, Me. and Na
than Tolchlnsky of Cranston; 
nine grandchlldren and two great
grandchlldren . 

JOSEPH BLETTLE 
Funeral services for Joseph 

Blettle, 64, who dled at his home 

The family of the late SARAH 
SOLOMON wish to thank their many 
relat ives and friends for the kind 
expressions of sympathy shown them 
during t heir recent bereavement, 

MRS. ROSE DICKENS 

The family of the late MRS, ROSE 
SNYDER wish to thank their man y 
relatives and friends for the kind ex
pressions of sympathy shown them 
during their recent bereivement. 

MRS. LEE DIAMOND 
MR. SOL SNYDER 
MR, LEW SNYDER 
MR. MORRIS SNYDER 
MISS ESTHE R SNYDER 
MR. MELVIN SNYDER 
MR. NA T HA N S NYDER 

The family of the late MRS. ANNE 
SPANIEL wish to thank their many 
relatives and friends for the kind ex
p ressions of sympathy shown them 
during their recent bereavement. 

MR, LEO SPANIEL 
MR. WILLIAM SPANIEL 
MRS, BARBARA BAZAR 
MRS. CLAIRE TOYE 
MR. JOSEPH SPANIEL 
MRS. MOLLIE W EINTRAUB 
MRS. SADIE FEILER 

Louis Duskin 
33, Washington Street 

PL 1- 1909 
HAND MADE 

MEMORIAL TABLETS 
Give Yahrzeit Dates for 51 

Years In Engllsh an d Yiddish. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director' 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-801 
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To Hold Jori 

Reunion at Emanuel 
T he Camp Jori Reunion, 

sch eduled for 2:30 P . M. next 
Sunday at Nathan Bishop Jr. 

-High School, will be held .in
stead in the vestry of Temple 
Em anuel. 

Editor's Mailbox 

By a strange coincidence, I am 
now in a position to judge who is 

· right a bout "Bagels and Yox." 

George C. Hinckley, left, presenting a gift to J!)Seph Jacob
son , vice-president of the Industria l Trust Company. who was honored 
last Thursday by members of t h e Installment Loan Department. 

During the weekend I visited some 
friends in Boston who had tickets 
for the show, and I saw the revue 
unexpectedly. • 

I must say that the· audience 
made me feel yery uneasy with 
the wild outbursts of wild yoxing 
a t every word and suggestive ges
ture from the comedians. I was 
glad that it was strictly for Jews 
only. 

Vice-President 30 

Years In Banking 
Joseph Jacobson. vice presiden t 

of the_ Industrial Trust Company 
was given a surprise dinner party 
at the Crown Hotel on Thursday, 
March 6, by the members of 
the Installment Loan Department. 
The · occasion was his thirtieth 
anniversary in banking. 

Toastmaster for the evenin g 
was Clitr01'd E. Marston, assistant 
vice president. Speakers on the 
program included T. Dawson 
Brown . first vice,. president; 
George C. Hinckley. Frank Schort
mann. president Provid~nce Chap
ter, American Institute of Bank
ing; and Frederick M. Mitchell. 

Entertainment and dancing fol
lowed. 

Mr. J acobson entered the em
ploy of. the National Exchange 
Bank in 1922 as a check-teller. 
(The National Exchange was ab
sorbed by the Industrial Trust in 
1926.) He subsequent ly worked in 
the various departmen ts of the 
bank and in 1944 was made mana
ger of the .l~tA1lm.~itt ··; t.9-an 
Department at the Main Office. 
In 1945 he became an assistant 
treasurer; in 1947 an assistant 
vice president and in 1949 a vice 
president in charge of Installment 
Lending for the Institution. 

He is a director of Narragansett 
Council. Boy Scouts of America ;· 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
have a clinic for the care of ex
pectant mothers. There will be 
other clinics in surgery, m edicine, 
eye, ear, nose and throat, and oth
er medicalS ervices. 

PROPERTY 
LISTINGS 

Woodbine and Ivy 
2-Family 

Llvlng room, dining alcove, kit· 
chen. Tile bath, colored fixtures; 

~~r :~1;~o~!'t~)~~l:1ci ~OnOJ ~~Ors:;:: 
each floor . In final phases of con
s truction. Ready for occupancy 
around April 15. 

$26,000 

Starting ... 
3-Bedroom Ronch House 

Norwood A venue. Forest Hills 
2-Bedroom anil Den 
Ranch House 

Dan a and Rochambeau, 
Eas t Side. 

Also own land In Roger WU
Iiams Park vicinity, and east 
side of Hope Stred. Will 
bulld on contract. 

Contractor .. 
. . . hos asked us to list 
Two smoll S-room cottages 

Forest Hllls section. 
Living room with fireplace, small 

~~~~! t!~ei,ed~~~~~n an~"ia&0~c:. 
Quick sole price

$11,99S. 

HO 1-7200 

first vice presiden t, Rhode Island 
Association of Credit Men ; a 
director of the New England 
Chapter, Robert Morris Associ
ates; a graduate of the . Rutgers 
University Graduate School of 
Banking; and a member of the 
National Consumer Credit Com
mittee of the American Bankers 
Association. 

Virginia Sale to be 

Hospital Entertainer 

As for "Indignant," who was so 
upset w·ith Mr. Segal's article 
about the show, I must say, that 
she puzzles me. I don't play the 
piano. and I don't· paint, a nd as 
for books, I leave it to the Book
of- the-Month Club to choose them 
for me. But I know when a play 
is good or in bad taste. 

"Bagels and Ycix" isn't even a 
comedy play. Comedy must have 
a plot and have action. This 

Virginia Sale, one of the most show is just a conglomeration of 
popular, original solo entertainers sh ady anecdotes and remodeled 
in the field to-day, will be the funny routines so overworked on 
guest artist at the Miriam Hospi- television, and then suddenly they 
tal women's Association Pediatric wax melodramatic and sentimen
Equipment and Linen Shower to tal of the. "shma ltziest" kind. How 
be held at the Narragansett Hotel people who insist that th ey are 
on April I. Luncheon, at 12 o'clock cultural can recommend this 
noon, will be served. show to friends and guarantee a 

Miss Sale is rated in the same good time is quite beyond me. 
class as Cornelia Otis Skinner and In conclusion, let me say that 
Ruth Draper. Her "Americana" I do not know Mr. Segal in per
sketches have become famous dur- son. All I know of him is from his 
ing 700 performances of her one- writings; and I don't think that 
man show. Miss Sale has appeared "Indignant" was . fair to him. 
in movies in Broadway shows and Moreover, I a m not ashamed to 
a.~·preserit is"'doing"'gu'est wotk on· pµt my_ .full n~me to all , I , said 
the Gary Moore Show, in "Fair- here. 
meadows" over NBC Sunda ys, and LLOYD GREEN 

Gaspee Plateau, R. I. has appeared on the Lux and 
Kraft Theaters and other top TV 
shows. 

With the funds raised, Miriam 
Hospital Women's Association will 
help to furnish . the children's 
section. ~This equipment includes 
such necessities as beds for the 
infants and children through 14, 
years of age who will need surgi
cal, neurological" and medical care 
in the New Hospital. It will provide 
wheel chairs. oxygen tents. spe
cial miniature surgical instru
ments and much· needed recrea
tiimal and diversional facilities. 

Peretz: Anniversary 

To Be Obse'rved 
The 100th anniversary ·of Isaac 

Loeb Peretz, famous J e w is h 
writer, wlll be celebrated by the 
Workmen 's Circle at the Work
men's Circle Center on Sunday 
evening, March 23. 

The · program, sponsored by 
Saul Shocket Branch 254 E. in
cludes Beryl Segal, teacher, lec
turer and columnist. as guest · 
speaker; and Rose Andelman or 
the Workmen's Circle Activity 
Councll, who wlll r ead e,ccerpts 
-from Pertez' writings. 
· Members of the progra m com
mittee include Ruth Carn e r. 
chairman; Eleanor Rottenberg 
and Beatrice Feldman of Branch 
254 E; I. Fine, I. Rottenberg, J. 
Pavlow and J . B. Rothenberg, 
representing the District Com
mittee. 

BERLINSKY-GORDON CLUB 

The March meeting of the Ber 
llnsky and Gordon Club was h eld 
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. J o
seph Goldstein or 13 Eames Street 
Monday evening. Canasta was 
played and prizes a warded. 

On every floor or the New 
Miriam Hospital wm be dictating 
telephones for the cpnvenlence or 
quick recording on discs located 
on machines In the administrative 
offices. 

LOZ.OW-FEDMAN CIRCLE 
Th e Lozow-Fedman Fam i I y 

Circle met Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Klemmer. Oscar 
Klemmer, who presided, replaces 
w i l r i a m Robin, who recently 
moved to Easton, Pa . Mitehell 
Chalek was elected vice presi
dent. 

Hostesses for the eve11Jng were 
Mesdames J. Lozow. 0 . Klemmer, 
J . Cohen and M. Cl)alek. 

- The New Miriam Hospital will 
have electric dumb waiters from 
service areas to patients' areas, 
assuring quick delivery of equip
m ent. 

in Providence 

The Lord Shelley 

Charge Accounts 
, Invited 

- OPEN MONDAYS -
Thursday Evenings, Tl! 9 

See Erwin Summer 

AUNT· LEAH 
IS HERE 
Beginning Today! 

Just say "Aunt Leah" 
to your grocer, and 

THEN-? 

*ONE CENT CLEANSING SALE!!! 

SWEATERS 
AND IC SKIRTS ( ;,:::~) ,IC 49c each 

TWO soc 
FOR 

THOROUGHLY CLEANSED-EXPERTLY PRESSED 

KENT CLEANSERS 
5 Conveniently Locafed $fores At Your Serviu 

88 WEYBOSSET ST. 145 WATERMAN AVE.· 771 HOPE ST. 
·239 PRAIRIE AYE. EAST PROV. 214 ATWELLS AYE. 

·These Specials far 9 Days Onjy- Starti ng Friday, March 14 to March 22 

-, 
{'inoclern furniture 
... wltha 
timeless·accent 

· 765 westminster street 

, $pring Pr;view .. -. ---
. of den,salionaf 

1952 ,slyle,s 

It is with great pride that RICHARDS a nnounces 
the Spring Preview of our new models and fabrics 
.. . designed, in Hollywood exclusively for RICH
ARDS by the notion's foremost fashion designers. 
Our stock is complete with sizes, models ond pat
te rns to p lease the most exacting mole taste. 

Pric~J /,.om ~orly-Seven ~/ty 

USE OUR 
LIBERAL 
BUDGET PLAN 

141 M.+.THIWSOM ST. 

3 
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A V A ILAB LE 

RECEPTIONIST-
SECRETARY 

First- Rate Refere nces 
CALL ST 1-3062 

To tlw s ing le ~ les and fem• les of 
Rhode Is land and v iein ity--

ATTENTION 
I f you a re int erested in dating fine 

!~~rent ~e:~tb11e:':~ ·~:n~r'l~i 
inqu i r ies corrfide:ntiaL 

ARROW LINES 
PR.OVID ENCE HA RTFORD 

DAILY SE RV IC E 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIOXS CA.LL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

t.iJl.12 ffe;M.J 
M ILLIN ERY 

Be loYel ie r t his 

Spring in a 

Bee Jo n es Or ig ina l 

JA 1--4-038 
186 Wayland Ave 

Waylan d SQ. 

Recent Engagements 

.... 
MISS ESTHE R TILLISGER 

llr. and Mrs. Julius Tilliog er of 
132 R obinson Street announce the 
enga.gemen ( of their da nghter, 
:u iss Esther Tillinger . t<, Haro Id 
Carter, son of Mrs. Celia Coh en 
of Brook.lyn, Xew York. 

Miss Tilling er is a grad na le of 
Cen tral Hig h Scl;lool llr. Carter 
w-as ::rad ua ted from the P olytecb 
ni c Institu te of Brooklyn wi t h a 
B .. in Chemical Engineering . 

.-\ June wedding is planned. 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
have 92.000 square feet of tloor 
space . 

WHEN WE FIX A SANDWICH 

EVEN THE " NOSHERS" ARE SATISFIED! 

Have You Tried Our Onion Pumpern ickel? 

Pfe Steingold On Le::ne min Rifkin of Pro,,idence. Mater-
Pfc Harold SLel.ngold. stationed nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

at the Chemical Center in Edge- Aron Bloomstein of Ne...-port. 
wood. Md .. attended the lzfa con- Zncker - P ersky 
,·ention in Washington. D. C. two Against a floral background o! 
weeks ago. He spent a three-day blue and white gladioli and gar-
1.eave last week-end ..-ith bis pa- denias. Miss Ruthe Ly,nne P ersky. 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stein- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H:;-man 
gold of 24 Dickens Street. Pav.-- S . P ersky of Hope S treet., ..=as 
tucket.. married last Sunday at Cburcbill 

Shaevitz' Danghter Born House to Nathan Zuck.er of Red-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shaevitz bank, N. J .• son of Mr. Meyer 

of 59 Robinson Stree announce Zuck.er of Ne..- York. Rabbi Eli 
_ the birth of a daughter. G loria A- Bohnen officiated at th.e candle-

MISS M.utn.,YN J OEL 
:'llr. and Mrs. Joel Joel of 250 

Ch erry .SL, F all Rfrer announce 
the engagem ent of their dangbter, 
Miss )Iarilyn Rose,_ J oel, t<, Ha.n-ey 
Merle Sch on.fi eld . son of )lrs. Anna 
Sch on.fie ld of 132 Orms, Street_ 

l .fiss J oel was grad uated from 
Dorree H igh Sch ool in Fall Rin r . 
llr. Sch on.field is a Hope Hig h 
graduate. 

Ladies Association 

Boa~d Meets Wed. 
A board meeting of the Ladies 

Association. Jewish Home tor the 
Aged . ..-ill he beld next Wednes
day at 2 P . M. at the Narraganseu. 
Hotel. according to Mrs. Irving L. 
Solomon. president. 

Mrs. Jules P . Goldsmith bas ap
pointed the follov.ing hostesses 
for tbe 1 o"clock coffee hour pre
ceding tbe meeting : Mesdames 
Isador S . Lo..-. Henry Mason. 
Samuel Rosen.field. Louis J. Tem
kin and Morris S. Waldman. 

Pioneer Group 
Plans Bridge 

The board meeting of the 
Pioneer Women Evening Group 
..-as held March 4 at the borne of 
Mrs. Herbert RoifJ . Plans were 
completed tor the annual bridge 
on May I in the vestry of Temple 
Emanuel. 

Yrs. P.oifJ is general cbairman 

Susan. on F-eb. 25. Mrs. Shaentz light ceremony: _ 
is tbe former Miss Doris Ladd.. Tb.e 1>ride. gjYen in marriage by 
Paternal grandmother is Mrs. her parents, v.-ore a tiered go..-n 
Evl Shaevitz. Maternal great-- f white Chantilly lace. Her 
grandmother is Mrs. Jennie Baris. cro..-n . vras of matching lace 
Paternal great-grandparents are trimmed ..-itb seed pearls ..-ith il 
Mr. and 1'1rs. Abraham Sbae_,itz. lusion veiling. Sbe carried a 

Payton.s' first Child white orehid and stephanotis on 
Mr. and :ldrs. William Payton a prayerbook.. 

of 27 Harvard Avenue announce Mrs. Milton Jacobs, the bride's 
the birth of their first ehild . a only attenda.nl, wore an off the 
son_ Baney Ne...-man. on F-eb. 29. shoulder ballerina go..-n of toast. 
:ldrs. Payton is the former Shirley Chantilly lace. and carried a bou
Kum.ins. Maternal grandparents qu°' of blue gardenias. The bride's 
are Mr. anti :Mrs. Alben Kum.ins mother v.-as attired in Baghdad 
of Wintbrop_ ~ blue and wore a v.-hite orchid. 

Return From Florida Edward M_ P exsky, brother of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Malda,ir the bride. v.-as best man.. 

of 36 Sass:alras S treet returned A reception and dinner--dance 
recently from a month's ..-acation I followed the ceremony. G uests 
al :l.fiami Beach v.-bere they stayed were present from New York, 
at the Abbey Hotel. Pennsylvania and Prondence. 

Recei ,es Xnrse's Ca p After a wedding trip to the 
:l.1iss Audrey Hope Blau. daug_h- Pocono Mountains. Mr. and Mrs. 

ter o f Mr. and 1'lrs. Leonard L. Zucker ..-ill reside in Redbank-
Blau of 250 Gallatin Street . re- :\fiss- Deluty Feted 
cei,·ed ber cap at capping exer- Miss Helene Delut,. daughter 
cises beld at Beth Israel Hospital of Mr. and _Mrs. Louis Deluty of 
in Boston last Tuesday. Eaton Street. v.-as feted on two 

Lenns :Mon occasions in honor of her forth -
:'dr. and Mrs . .Jacob Levin ha,·e coming marriage to L Richard 

moved from 17 Eaton Street to Klein. on March 30. 
281 Vermont A,·enue. A supper v.-as gl..-en for Miss 

Coh ens Ha , e Annin.rs:ar y Delu.y at Wayland Manor Mon-
:1.!r. and Mrs. Benjamin Cohen day by Mesdames Jesse Eden

of 68 Tyndall A..-enue celebrated baum, Sol Stein. Jerome Delut,
their 36th ,.-edding anni..-ersary and Edward Gersbma.a Miss 
last Wednesday. Claire Blackman v.-as hostess a , 

Daughter ls Born a shower held F-eb. 18. 
:l.!r. and Mrs. Simon RiHdn o! Chases' <Wth Anni..-e.rsary 

130 Dover A..-enue, East. Pron- Mr. and Mrs. Alex Chase of 2'i 
dence announce the birth of their Dickens Street celebrated their 
first cbild. a daughter, Deborah ,;ptb v.-edding anru,·ersary on 
Jean. on March 4- Mrs. Rifkin is :\farcb 7. They were feted at a 
the former Miss llilda Bloomstein !amily party at the borne of Mr. 
of Nev;por.. Paternal grand - and :i.trs. Allan Chase of 122 Lori 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Benja- m er Avenue. 

HY DIWINSKY'S Delicatessen 
formerly T & T Delicaressen 

1234 Broad Street 

I of the bridge. assisted by Mes
dames Edward Sil..-erman. tic!.ets: 
Ma- rt i n Lerner. refreshments ; 
Harold W ebber. Bernard Roseman 

in during tbe v.-eek. Headquarters I folk tunes ..-ere offered by tbe trio 
there vras at Ohav.e ..Sholom of Elyakum Shapira_ Sara Fogel 
Synagogue. and Moshe Buchholz.. 

Xe..-port RaJsed Sl 0.800 The lucky prize ..-inners walked WI 1-9688 

H y still delhers t<, his East Si de eUSU>m ers every Saturday. 
Please phone your orders before ll A. :U. 

PRICE CONTROL 
Begins At FREDDIE'S 

Tha t's W hy Prov idence W omen 
Flock Here Every Week 

Spe-ci a ls for SA TU RDA Y NITE O N LY! 

CHUCK ROAST 
BLADE ROLLED ROAST 
VEAL BRISKET 
BONELESS VEAL 

LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 

CHICKENS 

lb 99c 
lb 99c 
lb 49c 
lb 59c 

lb 89c 
lb 89c 

AT T H E LO WEST P RICES IN T OW N 

Net Weight 

}Juul Spirµ/'-11 

Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 
190 WILLA ltO AV E. GA 1-8555 

and Nat Cohen. prizes. and Daniel 
Parness. publicity_ 

To Liro Plans 

I Bond Show 
The Israel Bond Commiuee of 

Touro Pra temal Association will 
sponsor a Bond Show 00° Sunday_ 
Yareb 30 at R.. L School of De
sign. Leo :!.filler. chairman. an
nounced_ Nati.anally known en
tertainers ..-ill participate. 

Committee members include Leo 
D . Waldman. Dr. Harold Ha.nz.el. 
Charles Coken. Paul E. Goldstein. 
Sinlon Chorney and Joseph Block. 

R.O_ ..E. F AXILY CIR.CLE 
The R.O.S.E. Family Circle held 

Its March meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Elgan. of 
Chelsea. i!.lass. last Sunday. A 
c.blldren"s picnic Is planned for 
June at Goddard Parlt. 

$42,300 In Bonds 

Sold In Canvass , 
(Continue<! from Page 11 

m ore Ume to think It over before 
buying Bonds; or ...-ho could see 
I.heir ...-ay clear to doing so In a 
few da)"S. or a week or h.-o." Be 
underlined I.he necessity of "fol
Jow-upS .. on Bond prospeci.s a.s 
.. vital. ex lreme).y vi la]_ r 

Pa,rtuckd &port 
1.n Pa...-luckeL. an enlbuslasllc 

corps under the splnled direction 
of rs. Mollie G lick a.massed total 
sales of about $11.SOO. and st.Ill 
more commil.ments ..-ere coming 

A feature of the New Mlriam 
Hospital ,rtJ'I be se,,en mad.em 
laboratories With Lile latest. sc.len

c equlpmenL 

'e...-pon.·s-BIG Day_ v.-bich saw o.ff ..-ith radios. electrical appli 
a total of some Sl0.800 in Israel ances. hosiery_ leather goods, 
Bonds sold. was combined ..-itb a jev.-elry and many other -.aJuable 
• -,gilt in Israel"' festi val at the items. 
Viking Hotel_ Chairman and In add.ition to lbe previous mer-

I secretary. respectl..-ely, of the chants v.-bo donafed gifts. tbese 
Nev;pon Committee were Dr. also contributed BIG Day mer
Samuel Adelson and Dr. Gerald cband.ise: 
Peinberg. Leo - er. table rad.io: Berkley 

Scores of ,-aluable gifts con- Co.. je-v.-elry: Prondence Manu
trihuted by public-spirited m er - Cacturing Co.. cigarette cases: 
chants v.-ere distributed to the Troob & Gordon Co.. jev.-eL-y: 
throng at 4 ·p _ M_ in the Shera- Onited Specialties. Inc... mechani
ton-Biltmore ballroom foyer . :Mas- cal pencils; W . & W . Jewelry Co .• 
ter of ce.remoni.es ..-as Lile singer - jewel,-; and Vic or Co_ ~tte 
comedian. Jan Bart, I lighter. 

The concert pianist. Ray Leirer. 
vras_ also on band to thrill the In the Nev.- M1riam Hospital. 
audience ..-ith bis ,-rrtuoso play- operating rooms. deli-.ery rooms. 
ing--<lespite the handicap of bis and X-Ray roo.ms v.-ill ba,-e mo-
artificial bands. Nati..-e ~eli dern air conditioning. 

We' re pleased 
to be able offer 
you these 
F OUS BRA D 

ES 
o big sovmgs' 
~ ....,...,,.i._ 

FREE! - W ith Your St-ore Purchase 
1 - S x 7 PortTii it of Your Ch il d 

lrudf. ,._ ~ 

• ro rkllDe • Kan h rd 
• Wh.ltnq • Bunn,- Bear 
• Headrtrom • Thom pson 

eben • Oubil.l 
• lmported td!Kilm • K roll 

-·!-Just Photw DE 1--0708 - 0pffl Fri. En 'til 9 
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MR. AND MRS. AL KIMEL are shown lea ving Beth 
Synagogue after their marriage last Sunday. Mrs. Kimel is the former 
Miss ·Ruth Gershman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Gershman 

_ of Oakland Avenue. Photo by Max Riter 

BOWLIN.G 
FINEMAN-TRINKLE 

· by Jack Jacobson 
Upsets have again bunched the 

American division and in the Na
tional division the unexpected 
loss of the first place Phils to the 
White Sox has tightened the race 
somewhat in tha t circuit. • 

G ene Silverman (322) ha.s been 
the "money bowler" for his Yan
kees and after a long. step-by
step haul- has finally pu t them 
in second place just 3 points be
hind the leaders. Reeve Zatloff 
(319) and captain Al Resnick 
(320) helped the ' Indians take 
the series from the slipping 
Dodgers. 

Abe Lobel (325) rolled dou
ble strikes in every string and 
the Cubs wer:e the team to flhally 
stop the Senators who ·had the 
best team record during February. 
For the Senators, George Feld
ma n -rolled 356 but it gave them 
only 1 point. 

Sydney 126, Irv Rubin 119, Sid 
Levye 117. Al Coh en 116, Art Sei- . 
gel 116, Jerry :F'ish 114. Al Silver
stein and Al Levy 110, Aaron 
De.vis 110, Ma.x Levy 108, Al Marks 
107 and Murray Potemkin 105. 

BETH EL BOWLING 
By Joe Gutterball 

Vin DeCesarls rolled 393, in
cluding a single oi 140, as he in
creased his lead in the race for 
high individual average. At t h e 
same time, Howie Fain's team 
moved into a first-place tie in the 
National Division with Mal Mick
ler 's bowlers. Lou Feldman's team, 
with a record of 60 wins and 27 · 
losses and a team average of 506. 
sets the pace in the American 
Division . 

Lou registered a 354 total, with 
a 131 single. His brother Morris 
rolled 358, including a sin gle of 
125. Other high scores included 
Joe Postar 350, H . Fierstone 347, 
Al .Gordon 346, Allie Shatkln 346, 
Mur ray Trinkle. 333. Frank Sup
nick 332, P erry Sh atkin 325, and 
Aaron Sutton and Dave Swerling 
324. . 

Other leading bowlers were 
Murray Gordon 352, Phil Shaul
son -_c334. Charlie Steingold 330, 
Alan-- Silverman 328, F . Resnick 
326. Sam..Tapper and Speed Kess- EMANUEL BOWLING 
!er 321, Moe Goldman 319, Art by Sid Green · 
Pivnick 315, Morris Satloff 313, The league leading Indians only 
Harry Goldberg and Justin Rob- managed a split in their match 
inson 310, Sam Feldma n 308, Sam with the fifth place Tigers, but 
Miller and Irving Levine 306, Jack they didn't lose any ground to 
Jacobson, Nate Gordon. Sid Brown the' second place Athletics who 
and .-Dave Allen 304; Phil Feld- i,lso split with the Pirates. Sherm 
-man, Stuie Steingold, Lew Kap- Price 349 and Lenny Waldman 
Ian, J3i1Jy Edelman, Lennje Levin 343 were the big guns for the 
and' Lou Millen 301. Indians, while Vi tty Dwares' 327 

Better single strings were rolled was tops for the Tigers. Milt 
by Irving Schaefer 115. Les Stallman's 345 wa.s the big noise 
Friedman 113. Sa.m Price 111, Max- in the buccaneers•' tie with the A's 
Runstein and Sam Shaver 109, who were kept In the match by 
Arnold Kleinman, Joe Fishbein, Mal Paynor's 343. The' Browns 
Don Coh e_n and G ene Aronson moved to within five points of first 
106, Milt Israeloff, Norm Bern- place with a 4-point sweep against 
stein, Danny Saltzman and Arky the Reds. Miles Goldberg's 327 
Burrows 104, Jerry Resnick, Nor- and Milt Price's 322 were high 
man Gordon, Murray Segal, Bob for the losers, while the · Brownies 
Greene and Wally Genser 102, were paced by Howie Cohen 's 357 
and Harold Golden 100. and Sid Green's 350. 

CRANSTON MEN'S 
by Phil Cbopak 

W ith but six nights left · on the 
season's schedule, t h e problem 
for the rest of the league seems to 
be how to stop the Tigers. Moe 
Bernstein's gang looks the one to 
beat as they retained their h old 
on fi.rs t once again, protecting a 
3-polnt advantage. Sey mour 
Kriss' Pirates. In and out of llrst 
place In the past few weeks, came 
roaring back to grab second spot, 
two gam es In front or the third 
place Dodgers. The Yanks hold 
fourth position, one game back of 
the Straussmen a nd two in front 
of Wally Shwartz' Cubs. 

Ed Lang topped the high three 
and s ingle divisions for the night 
as he registered a 366 triple and 
137. Moe Corman rolled 340, Ed 
Feinberg 337, Nate Shwa.rtz 334, 
Mike Miller 332, Al Samdperil 330. 
Moe Filler 329 and Harold War ren 
327. 

The beUer high singles were Al 

The No:w Miriam Hospital's 
three sun roo1D11 will have a com
mandiDr view of t.he city of Prov
ld-'a lllr)' line. 

The Cubs kept a one point hold 
on fourth place with a 3-1 win 
over the Yanks as Jack Broadm an 
played the hero with a 355. Marty 
Ross 113. 102, 116 tried hard for 
the Yanks. Pappy Platkin 329 
and Feldman 325 saved the Braves 
from a shut-out as they lost 1-3 
to the Dodgers. Lefty .Goralnik's 
127, 93, 159 was best for the win
ners, while team-made Woller 
came up with 121. 122, and 112. 

T h e Cards were white-we.shed 
again. Goldstein 348, Jagol!nzer 
328 and Whitman 326 were the 
big three In t h e Giants' 4-0 vic
tory. The White Sox took four 
from the Red Sox. and so kept 3 
points a h ead of them. Leo <TV> 
Miller 374, Gollls 368 and A . Press 
345 did the trick for the W . s .. 
while I. Solmer 349 and H . Ber
man 323 rolled well for the losers. 
Good single s trings were chalked 
up by M . Davis 133. Greenberg 
129, George Miller 117, Mann 116. 
Nussenfeld 115, Gerber 1 1 4 , 
Samdperll 112 and both Morris 
Waldman and B . Ch.ue 111. 

The New Miriam Hosplta.l will 
employ full time scientists in lab
oratory and X-ra1 depattments. 

~--~----~---------~ ~ tANNED ,aaD VALUES!: I . 

I 

: 1·1ciiiiOND PEAS 
• Fiui,·-F·coc1,i1L 
I Pkhmond c ,;ng • H•'vu or Sf;e.d 

2 16 ·oz 
CANS 31c 

I LB t oz 16c 
CAN . 

I LB 14 oz 
CAN 37c 

• ·PEACHES • 
I L~;toz 29c 

ORANGE JUICE 
N•w Pick l=lorida 

IQTl41=1 21c OZ CAN . 

••••• TOR£$ 

Tender, Light, Soft MHt 

LAMB LEGS u 69c 
· OVEN READY ll 79c 

Rib ·Roast 7 -lnch Cut LB 79c 
Corn S:ed .M .. vy W .. t.,n:Ste.,;Be•f ! 

Chuck Roast Bone In LI 75c 

Turkeys - LI 59c 
DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN cs 75c 

Tender Young Pork to Rout 

Fresh Fruits 
& 

Vegetables · 
l=lorida - r abi Juice • Tree Ripened • large Sin 

ORANGES 002 39c 
Florida - l oa r!ed With Juice Large Size 

GRAPEFRUIT 4 FOR 29c 
Native Baldwin - T uty, Swee t 

APPLES 3 LIS 29~ 
Tender Swfft Flavorful 

CARROTS 2 BCHS 19c 
Firm Re~ Ripe 

TOMATOES 19c 
Fresh Shoulders LB 45c Tonder Snowh;t. H .. d. USE 

• _ MASUR SHOULDHS•'- lxtr• LHn LI m -~ , CAULIFLOWER_ - - l{EAD- 2 9~c 
N•tin Young Plump 

~ucklings 
F, .. h G round LHn e .. f 

Hamburg 

Haddock 
Mackerel 

oaawN RIIIOY 
,oa THI OVEN 

F, .. h Caught 
O,eu.d u DHired 

Clov•rdal• - Fin• Tablc, ·Qualily 

Margarine 
R•comm•nd•d For Infant FHding 

•1 59c 

LI 65( 

LB 19( 
LB23C 

Milk Evangeline - 6 ~!~Ls 79c 
Finu t - P .. a .. n, , Yellow Er•, Red Kidney 

Baked Beans 2 ' ~~~s"' 47c 
Whib, Color•d, Pimttnto 

Sliced Cheese LI 49c 
Shortenii,g - Fo, All You, Balling Need, 

Marvo 3L8 79 CAN C 

Fresh - CIHned 

SPINACH CELLO 
·PKG 19c 

9.u. &.earn. Y'1J,eeial! 
Chocolate Chip 

Ice Cream with Pistachio 
Molded Shamrock Center 

2 :~~~ 53c 
tj.o.11, 9-a'U/.ui, .1~ 
Green Peas 1l,i: 19c 

ORANGE JUICE 
Yo, G ere.'• • Conceeh•t.cf 

&al~1'~! 
KYBO R;ch Full Bodied 8~~ 81c 
. Mild, Pleating 

RICHMOND 
Drip or Regula, Grind 

COPLEY 

LB 
BAG 77c 

c:'.fN 88C 

Y3.a&t.Juj VdLU.4 
ALMOND BUNS 

Pur• Almond 
Flavoiing 

s.,.c1.1 Price 

WHITE BREAD 
. -B• tty Ald•n I LB 2 Ol 15c 

Fin• Ev•n T • xtu,.d LOAF 

Al Price, ;,, O,;, Aa•• •foemenl Eflecti•• et nrr! Netionel S.:t-Servke Svper Morht. In 11,1, Vlclnltv -
We Au.,.,,. ffle RiQht to Lffflit Ouentitiei 

FIRST r NATIONAL - STORES 



ll 
l 

You con get a Prospe~tus ond Quy your 
Bond ot American Financial ond 

- '-0-evelopmentr(;C)rporatiOn fo'r' lsroe1 iM 

32 Custom House Street 
.IA 1-8914 

A HAPPY PURIM 
Party and Carnival

for Boys and Girls 

This Sund~y 
March 16, at 2 P. M. 

at the 

jEWISH 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

Featuring 
• A Full-length Sound 
, Film 

"QUEEN ESTHER" 

• Dancing by Young 
Judaean Club 

• Carnival Booths 
by Center Jr. Clubs 

• Refreshments ~ 

Parents ... 
A wonde rful afternoon of 
Purim fun is in store for 
your children. Be sure 
thot they attend and join 
in the festivities. 

- No Admission Charge -
Everyone Is Welcome 

~··..,. 
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BO-WLING 
PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 

by Ben Medwin 

It took a one week layoff for 
some bowlers to get going and 
post some pretty good scores. 
Buzzie La bush with 127-101-138 
for 366 took over as top ma n of 
the league. With help from yours 
truly with 102-104-128 for 334, 
and Jagolinzer with 314, Liberty 
took three from Fraternity, a l
though Brown tried to . help them 
with a 346 score. Loyalty had to 
take four fropl Security· to hold 
on to top spot by only one game 
ove1· second place Unity who had 
to take three from bottom team 
Justice. 

Other high threes were Shaw 
328, Jaffa 325, Rose 320, Chaiken 
319, Goldenlierg and Seltzer 316, 
Lazarus 312, Kitzes 311 and 
Sklaroff 305. • 

R. I. J. F. A. BOWLING 
by Louis SacarOvil:!: 

I. Baker surprised everyone by 
racking up 106, 103 and 107 for a 
high 316. Other high scores were 
made by Arden Klar 102, 102 and 
88 for 292, Reffkin with 101, Irv. 
Kotlen 111, and Aaron Seigal 104. 

Bar Mitzvah 

l·~e(OLPAP_ ~OSRTSUINflTilEfS[}e1· i~~~~~::~~?f f~. ;;;~~~i:~ 
and Sally Summers 96, Arline 

;~arsJ~fi$1~~~~~t~. ~a:~s~~s::! - Abrams 93, Ch-arlotte Miller 92, 
1-4312. Oudline Tuesday night at Eleanor Dittleman 91 and Eunice 
s P, M. Greenfield 90. 

~ddOddddd~ 

SIMON VICTOR BERKOWITZ, 

BROAD, OFF - 71 Stanwood. Modern 
four room apartment. First floor. 
Heat, hot water, tile bath and shower, 
range, refrigerator. Adults. $63.60. 
JA 1-2397. 

FOR \ REN?- to single man. Furnished 
room near Chapin Hospital. Refer
"ences wanted. ~a~I ~A 1-5191, 9 to 5. 

FOUR ADULTS seek S or 6 room flat 
In South Providence, nice neighbor
hood. UN 1·2369. 

ELMWOOD: 90 Sackett Street. Two 
family. Six rooms each. Excellent con· 
dltion. Two oil burners. Steam. New 
roof. Two car garage. Call owner for 
appointment. s; !-06.70. 

MODERN FLAT WANTED-Four or fly~ 
rooms unfurnished. With or without 
heat. Young couple. Best of refer=
encei. Phone WI 1-3183. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore wartz 90. 
Berkowitz of 135 Pembroke Ave-
nue, who was recently Bar Mit~- High three for the evening was 

rolled by J eanette Silverstein 
vah, was guest of honor at a din- with 304, followed by Kay Jago
ner held at 0the- Narragansett linzer's 310 and Bev Sugerma n 's 
Hotel. Guests were present from 
Providence, Boiton, · New York, ·292· 
Miami Beach and Perth Amboy, BETH ISRAEL SISTERHOOD New Jersey. 

Colors used in the New Miriam 
Hospital have been scientifically 
selected. The walls of patients' 
rooms will be painted for eye-ease 
and quiet . cheerfulness. There 
will also be ceilings of sound ab~ 
sorbent materi!'l.. · 

CAMP RAY~lin 
Slocum, R. I. 

FOR BOYS FOR GIRLS 
- 6 to 14 - . 

The prpgram of Camp Ray: rni, 
planned by leading~ educators, 
calls for a maximum of athletic, 
cultural and recreationar acti
·vity through the best in equip
men t and counsellors. Dietary 
laws observed. 

For lnformotion Call 
DE 1-3680 DE 1-7388. 

by Evelyn L. Krasnoff 
Aaron Seigal still leads the league -------------
with 133 for high single and 332 fuss 108, Jeannette Silverstein 105, T eam scores for last week
for high three. Arden Klar leads Kay Jagolinzer and Bernice Wein- Pembroke and Wellesley tied 2-2; 
in high averages with 95 . . He is berg 104, Helen Feinberg 102, Dot Radcliffe beat Vassar 3-1; Smith 
also in third place for high single Bookbinder, Sippy Kessler and topped Hunter 4-0. High singles-
and in .second place for high three. Edith Litchman 101, Bertha Davis J ean Sachs 100, Frances Cohen 
T eam 2 lost all three games to 100, Gloria Cohen and Harriet and Bea Zenofsky 98, -Vivien Ber
team 3 and team 1 won two games Gorfine 99, Ida Bernstein and ren 94, Selma Nasberg 92, Mildred 
and lost one. Elaine Silk 96, Florence Cohen, M_illman and Pearl Kampner 90. 

Washington Park 

LUCKY STRIKERS 
BOWLING 

The Atomizers defeated the 
Firebugs by winning all three 
games and total pinfall. The 
Rebels and the Texans are still 
running extremely close for top 
honors. The Rebels are one game 
ahead. 

High singles were scored-· by 
Lynne , Rubin 101, Evelyn Wein
berg 100, F rances Horowitz and 
Florence Resnick 96, Gilda Res
<nick 94~ Lulu Sarenson· 93,, Beverly~ 
Shectman 91 and Pat Wasserma n 
90. Gilda Resnick posted high 
three of 264 and Evelyn Weinberg 
262. 

GERALD M. CLAMON AUX. 
by Grace Sock-

Rose Sock bowled high singre 
and high three with 99-98-97 for 
294. Ruth Bromfi.eld was next 
with 92-90-89 271. Dorothy Gold
berg had 89-88-87 , 264, and Millie 
Gordon 86- 85-85, 256. 

SUNNYSIDE DEBS 
by Estelle Weiner 

Dottie Strashnick bowled 310. 
Very close behind was Evelyn 
Wasser with 302. In first place 
with 10 points is Mimi R odyn 's 
team B. Dottie Straslinick's team 
D has 9. Good scores were o. 
Strashnick 118, E. Wasser 105, 
M . Rodyn 98, M . Tragar 97, E. 
Weiner 91, and F. Delerson 90. 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
by Elayne Chopak 

Sippy Kessler, Gladys Filler 
~nd Belle Feinberg each bowled 
a spare on a strike. Bev Suger
man rolled three spares In a ro 
to ma ke high single of 115. The 
Green Team ls s till leading al
though they had to roll off two 
extra boxes on the last string to 
gain their one point !or the even
ing, giving them a two point lead 
oyer Yellow. ; 
, H igh scores were rolled by 
Norma Baker and .Renee Drey-

The Ne_w Miriam Hospital wlll 
be one of the most modern hospi
tal bu1ld1ngs 1n Amerlca--com
pletely fire proofed and sprink
lered . 

HEALTH~ SALON 
1478 Broad Street 

HO 1-5560 
over the Washington Park 

Shoe Store 
Evelyn Lerner, Hope Mellion, Fra n - High three-Bea Zenofsky 278, 
Rodinsky and Ann Snow 95, Ida Se_lma Nasberg 268 and Mildred 
Falk 94, Belle Feinberg, Sybil Millman, 260. 

Medical Treatments 
Reducing Treatments 

By 

Levinson, Sally Levy and Fran ------
FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX. Sadler 93, Adele Brynes and Mollie 

Silver 9,2, Gert Charon, Rosalind 
Herma9- and Irepe Messing 91 , 
Charlotte Cofma n , Isabel David, 
Kathleen Miller and Cookie Sh-

by Sylvia Price 
Good three ' stringers were Ar

line Slack 300, J eanne Alterman 
298 and Mimi Lozow 297. Nice 

Groduate Masseuse 
Open Evenings 

THE BI .. IND- KING 
always features the finest 

·· materials in 

• :ustom r\latl~ 
Venetian Blincls 

• PLASTlC SLATS • PLASTIC TAPE • FLEXALUM 
FREE QUOTATI ONS. MEASURING & INSTALLATION 

:llie BLIND KING 
4U · A TWELLS AVE. Phone JAckson 1-9672 

We Are Now Accepting Reservations 
FOR T HE 

Dietary Lows 

PASSOVER HOLIDAYS 
Which Begin On April 9, 1952 

Sta// and an ~xcelfent 
FOR YOUR ADDED ENJOYMENT -

CHOICE ROOMS ARE LIMITED 
Make Your Reservations Nowl 

SUNSET LODGE 
SITUATED ON LAKE MASSAPOAG - SHARON, MASS. 

Management by Moe Dub~nsky 

Call SHARON 890 
•·- .• :e • • . • .: . • : 

COMINGI OPEN HOUSE WEEK AT THE 
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER - APRIL 20-27 
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• {;er.-
WHOLESALERS 

invite 
' . . 

MERCHANTS ""! HOUSE to HOUSE SALESMEN 
INSTALLMENT DEALERS 

to visit our riewly qpened Showrooms 
at 63 WASHINGTON ST., PROVIDENCE 

tR'iltlG o. p_ASTER 

We invite all of . . H our friends t .. ere you will find o v1s1t our new h . 
vertised a wonderful or s owrooms. 

merchandise of ray of l'lOtionally d 
rooms h every de - . -a -ave been d - script1on O h · 
table for es1gned to make i . ur s ow-
house saloesur customers including met eahsy and comfor-

men O d · re ants h 
mecchond;se th' n ,nstollment deal ' ouse-to
the pmd ey need. Included . ecs to select the 

ucts of som f in our vast t k 
manufacturers W e o America's most fam soc ~ are 
luggage and l~oth:,olso hove compcehens;v:u:t;e~elcy 
many, many other ite goods, electrical applian c s of 
F 

ms. ces and 

eel free to b . · room U ring or to send vou 
so I es\, s; these fad I ; t ;es a~ y:u ~ustomecs to au, show-

w HI /;nd' ;h;~u des;,_e, we wHI act a;::· Molke your own 
ouc au, pnces ace co . ·. ucso esmon. You 

me rchandise is of h . h mpet1t1vely right h 
make ever ff ,g est qualit ... t at 
to do . ye a ct to make ;tea y and that we wHI 
bel busmess w;th us. Reme ~y and pleasant fa, you 

ong to you . Use them as youm er, our new showrooms r own as oft 
NEWPORT MANAGER en as you wish . 

-;- GERALD CHERNIACK 

We se~I only 

Ame ric a 's Lead· 1ng 

Nationally Ad . · vert1sed 

Brands I 

DIAMONDS 
!,Amour Cern· d 

Registered 0 . ' ,e ond ,omond Rings 

JEWELRY 

L'Amour C Rh. ostume and 
,nestone Jewelry 

Anthony C . C reot,ons 
_ ostume J~welry 
tvons Com . 

C poets - Lighters 
orry-alls 

Marathon Ronson 
Clix Sets 

p . 
a co Expansion Watch 

Bands _ 

Semca Ladies 
and Men's Watches 

Neet Leather Watch B • ands 
Rosaries 

Am · encan Beauty Pearls 

SILVERWARE 

Wm. Rogers Silverware 

Rogers & Bros. 
Original Silverplate 

S International 
terling and s·1 , verplate 

Manchester Sterling 

Other leading brands 

an PENCIL SETS . PEN d 

Eversharp 

W ear Ever 

LUGGAGE and 
LEATHER GOODS 

Craftsman W II a ets 

Portable Porter L Carrie r uggage 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Westinghouse :-

~fm"ington-Rand 
ect ric Shavers 

San·-Chief 

Emerson TV and Radio 

Other appl iances 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Universal Cameras 
A jax Combs 

LoCross oil File Clips 
Koywood ie p · 

Y 
,pes 

ellow Bole p· 
W 

,pes 
eber Brior p · F 1pes 

ronkford Umbrellas 
M rs. Teal's 

Continental C k " oo ,es 
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The Jewish Herald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. - Published Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel. GAspee 1-4312. 

Subscription Rates : Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3 .00 Per 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing "Editor ; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

· R. I., Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of interest 
· to the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility tor an in

dorsement of the views expressed by the writers. 

Red Cross 
At a time when the Jewish Community is being called 

·upon to support many fund-raising campaigns in behalf of 
the new Jewish state, we are confident thai it will remember 
its role as an active, well-infonned segn1ent of the area a t 
large and that it will give unstintingly to the Rhode Island 
. -\.merican Red Cross Campaigf!, currently participating · in 
the national drive. 

Every part of our American community is the benefactor 
of the Red Cross. \Ve need not re-emphasize the organiza
tion 's work in times of nati o nal a nd local disaster and as 
a n agent for the dissemination of .. r nedica l knowledge and 
socia l service. The Jewish community here will thus show its 
fai tJ1 in a truly democra ti c venture by giv ing to the limit of 
ilS means. 

Travel Notes 
The State of Israel Bond Drive 

-is searching for the prettiest 
coed. for the Purim Festival at 
Madison Square Garden, to be 
crowned Queen Esther-the Jew
ish maiden who liberated her 
people from the tyrant Haman of 
ancient Persia . . . The search 
has narrowed to 20 beauties. The 
winner will get a free trip to 
Israel. The favorite among the 
20 contenders is Peggy McCarthy 
of 200 Pavonia Ave., Jersey City. 

The Jing-ler 
Dave Binder, the band.leader 

and composer. has become one of 
the busiest jingle writers in the 
Ramo and TV field. In the past 
few months advertising agencies 
have used over 25 of his jingles. 
His new career began accidentally 
... He visited a friend at an 
agency, to listen to a jingle which 
was recorded for broadcast the 
next morning. Binder heard the 
melody, that of a popular song, 
and reminded the agency-man 
th"" this violated the copyright 
laws. His distressed friend asked 
Binder to help him meet the 
deadline the next day. That's how 
his first j ingle was born ... His 
ne.west one, ' 'Holiday Song," has 
become so popular that he's now 
writing new lyrics to it t or release 
as a popular song. 

Crime 
At the Algonquin the-other day, 

Harry Hershfield told the story 
of the Russian factory worker 
who, at the end of each day, would 
leave the place pushing a wheel
barrow full of worthless straw. 
The guard at first would make 

Auxiliary Past 

Presidents Meet 
A meetlng of past presidents of 

Ladles Auxiliary Post 23, Jewish 
War Veterans, was held last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Lena Borod, 245 Cole Avenue. 
The following attended : Mrs. 
Anna Field , president: Mrs. NeUJe 
Cohen, secretary : and Mesdames 
Anna Robinson , Rose Parizer. 
WlnnJe MistowskY, Juliana Wolk
off. Ann Llpsey, Ida Pearl, Esther 
Bloom and J essie Goldstein, presi
dent of Aux.lllary 23 . 

Refreshments were served at 
the ljOClal hour foUowlng the 
meetlng. 

There will be Installed In the 
New Miriam Hospital thousands 
or feet of stainless steel counters 
and cabin.eta In treatment rooms, 
surirlcal areas, X-ray rooms, and 
la bo:ra torles. 

cursory examinations of the 
straw~ before letting the Soviet 
worker pass. Then he began to 
make more thorough inspection 
of the straw piled atop the wheel
barrow, but still could find noth
ing hidden. After a month of this 
the guard finally stopped the 
worker, who was leaving with a 
wheelbarrow - full of straw, lifted 
the straw carefully and again 
could find nothing hidden in it. 

''Look," said the guard, "I'm 
about to be sent to the Urals, be
cause of something I've done. So 
it doesn't matter, and I give you 
my word I won 't tell. I won't tell 
anyone. But I'm curious-what 
are you stealing? " .. . "I steal," 
the worker confided, '"wheel bar
rows." 

Opera Dept. 

When Richard Tucker almost 
had to alter the ending of "Car
men" because the stiletto used in 
killing Carmen suddenly folded 
up, the audience agonized with 
the tenor 's plight. But the most 
agonized ones were Tucker 's three 
sons who had played with the 
stiletto in the dressing room, 
broke the catch and dJdn't con
fess until the opera was over. 

To Award Prizes At 

Camp Jori Reunion 
Door prizes and souvenirs will 

be given to all those who attend 
the annual Camp Jori Reunion 
which will be held this Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 P . M. in the 
gymnasium of the Nathan Bishop 
Junior High School. 

Mike Newman, head counsellor, 
will come in from New York Uni
versity to participate in the pro
gram. 

The reunion, which is open to 
all former and potential campers, 
ls expected to attract over 200 
chlldren. The program will con
sist of counsellor skits, individual 
presentations by campers and 
folk dancing. The atralr will con
clude with refreshments. Admis
sion is free . 

Memorial Service 
For Rabbi Silk 

A memorial service for the late 
Rabbi Morris 0 . Sill: will be the 
keynote or the meetlng of the 
Ladles Aux.lllary of the Prov1dence 
Hebrew Shelterlng Society Mon
day afternoon at the Shelterlng 
Home. Rabbi Morton Berkowlt.. 
w1U conduct the service. 

Refreshments will be eerved 
and a door prize will be awarded. 

"(JM mm,~ (!pinion" 
Three Who_ Laughed 

BY BERYL SEGAL 

Once there was a king, and he I will make you merry'. So I 
had three sons. Since he was a took him inside a public eating 
very busy king he had little time place, and we sat at a table to 
to give to the education of his await our turn. 
sons. So the king hired the best "Next to us sat a man who had 
of tutors to teach his three princes a ·bowl of soup brought to him. 
and to prepare them for the life When the man bent down to pick 
of royalty. • up the napkin which slipped down 

Years passed by quickly, as to the floor, the clown quickly 
years a re in a habit of doing, and picked up . the salt and pepper 
before the king knew it, his three shakers and he emptied both of 
sons grew up to manhood. them into the soup. The unsus-

One day the- king said to him- pecting man mixed his soup with 
self: the spoon, savoring the aroma, 

"Here are my sons, g-rown up, and then tasted a spoonful of the 
ready to take their place in the food . 
world, and I hardly know them. "No sooner did the soup touch 
What kind of men did they g-row his tongue than the poor man 
up to be? What do they think! jumped up, and he screamed, and 
What do they feel? What do they his eyes were filled with mist, and 
like, and what are their dislikes!" his face grew red. He summoned 

And since he was a great king, the waiter, and shook his finger 
he summoned a wise man to tell at him angrily, not being a ble to 
him how he might learn to know talk clearly, because his tongue 
his sons. The wise man said very was numb. The waiter brought 
wisely and very briefly : over the owner and all three of 

" By thelr laughter you shall them argued, and pointed, and 
know your sons, my king-", everybody in the place turned 

So the king called his three sons around to watch the argument. 
together one day, and he told "Finally the waiter brought two 
them to go out i.ruo the streets gpoons, one for himself and one 
and the market places of the city, for the owner, and they both 
and to look for something that tasted of the salt -and-peppered 
W'IIO!d call forth their laughter. soup, and they, too , jumped and 

At the end of the day the three grew red in the face, and their 
sons returned, and they came eyes bulged, and all the people In 
before their father , the king. the house rocked with laughter. 

The older son spoke first : 
"In the market where the 

horse traders gather, I met a 
jester, and I followed him. He 
was a little man, and there was 
mischief in his eyes. He watched 
the traders wrangle over prices, 
and he imitated their gestures, 
and he . stuck his tongue out at 
them behind their oack. He was 
a funny little fellow. Then he 
tiptoed behind a fat horse trader 
and he pinned a -donkey's tail to 
the hem of his coat. It was funny, 
father, to see the fat man wad
dling among- the horses' stalls, 
and the tail wagglng from his 
coat, and the little jester follow
ing him and pointing at his tail. 

"Everybody laughed, and the fat 
man looked puzzled, and he turned 
this way and that, until he dis
covered the donkey's tail, and he 
saw the gesticulating jester, and 
he ran after him. The little fel
low was nimbler than the fat 
trader and he gave him a merry 
chase, and finally he tripped him, 
and the fat man slipped into a 
mud puddle. 

"I t wah a funny sight, father , 
and the whole market place roared 
with mirth." 

t Then spoke the second son: 
"On a busy street I met a clown 

and he said to me 'Give. me my 
food and dririk for the day and 

Ben Gurian Branch 

Ta Hear Tomlin 
Rev. Earl Holller Tomlin, ex

ecutive secretary of the Rhode 
Island Council of Churches, will 
be guest speaker at the next 
meeting of Ben Gurion Branch 
41B, Farband, L.Z.O.A., Sunday at 
8 P . M. at the Jewish Community 
Center. 

Reverend Tomlin, who recently 
visited Israel, has toured that 
country several times under the 
auspices of the American Chris
tians for Palestine Committee. 

Plans will be made for a Pass
over party. Refreshments will 
be served. The publlc ls Invited 
to attend . 

RESNICK FAMILY CIRCLE 
The Resnick Famlly Circle held 

a children's Purim party Sunday 
at Beth-David Synagogue. Mov1es 
were shown and prizes awarded . 
Mrs. Leon Resnick and Mrs. O . 
Sydney Oranoff were chairmen. 

A Passover seder will be held 
April 9 at Weinstein's Manor, 
Lak.e Pearl. 

The laundry or the New .Miriam 
Hospital will be capable or pro
cessing 3,000 pounds of laundry 
d urlng each work shllt. 

"But the clown and I laughed 
loadest, because we alone knew 
tj:le source of the drollery." . . . 

The young-est son spoke last : 
"On the square before the 

palace I came upon a squad of 
the royal guards. The men stood 
straight and tall and motionless, 
and in front of them the officer 
of the squad stood looking at 
them , inspecting them. He was 
a pompous fellow, and his breast 
arched forward, and his black 
mustache bristled in a curve, 
pointlng upwards, and the medals 
on his chest glistened in the. sun, 
and when he uttered a command, 
it sounded like the bark of a bull
dog. 

"The men stood in terror before 
him, and they looked like wax
made soldiers. At the bark from 
the officer they turned right and 
left, ' moved forward and back
ward, up with their arms and 
down with them-puppets moving 
at the tug of an invisible wire. 

"Just then a little urchin 
stopped to watch , and after a 
while he lifted his right arm as 
if holding a sword aloft, and he 
arched forward his breast, and 
he stroked his imaginary mus
tache, and he puffed up his 
cheeks, and he stood in b a ck 
of the officer, and he imitated 
every motion, like a shadow. The 
guards looked and gaped, and 
turned away their eyes so as not 
to burst .out laughlng. But then 
one of the guards could _µo longer 
hold back his laughter , and after 
him, like a tide, all the others let 
go with a ripple of merry laughter. 

"The officer screamed in anger 
at the spectacle, and then turned 
around quickly and caught the 
urchin in his act of marching 
pompously with the sword aloft 
In h is right hand and his left 
hand h eld akimbo . 

"For a while It looked as if the 
officer .would Jump on the urchin 
like a wild cat Jumps on his prey. 
But to everybody's surprize, the 
o.lllcer stopped In his tracks and 
he stroked his mustache, anl1 he 
suddenly Joined In the merriment. 

"Like water over a damp, the 
laughter flew freely In the square, 
the officer's laughterring!ng loud
est, and It seemed that even the 
sun shone brighter at that 
moment." 

The king Ustened to the words 
or his three sons, and to the 
things they saw In the streets and 
on the squares of the city, and to 
the manner or the.Ir laughter, and 
he said : 

"Veri.lJ', there was ,reat wisdom 
In the words or the wue man, 
when he said 'By thelr la~hter 
you shall know 1oar oona, IIIJ' kin&'. 
Greater wbdom· no man haa enr 
spoken." 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 
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WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

Affill•ted organiutions of the Lugue 
of Jewish Women's Organir.ations m11y 
cteu datn by calling Mrs.. Alfred D, 
Steiner at HO 1-9S10. -.......... 

Monday, March 17 
2:00 p. m.-Ladles Ass'n Miriam Hos

pital Re'port Meeting. 
2:00 p. m.-Ladies Hebrew Sheltering 

Society Regular Meeting. 
8:00 p . m.-Ladles Aid and Sisterhood 

Ohawe Sbolo~ P a wt . 
Board Meeting. 

8:00 p . m.-Ladies Allx.. Lt. Leonard 
Bloom Post J.W.V. Regu
lar Meeting. 

8 :00 p. m.-Ladies Aux. Ftneman-Trin
kle Post J. W. V. Regular 
Meeting. · 

Tuesday, March 11 
2:00 p. m.- Pare.nt's A~ J e w 1 s h 

Comm. Center Board Meet-
, Ing. 

2:00 p . m..-Prov. Chapter Co u n c 11 
J e w t s h Women Fashion 
Show. 

2:00 p. m.- Pioneer Women Bo a rd 
Meeting. 

Wednesd.ay, Much 19 
2:00 p. m.-Ladles Ass'n Jewish Home 

for the Aged Board Meet
ing. 

2:00 p. m..---Sisterhood Sons of Jacob 
Regular Meeting. 

8:00 p . m.-Ladles Ass'n Prov. Hebrew 
• Day School Regular Meet-

Thursday, Ma1:1cf.i 20 
2:00 p. m.-R. L Founders for Tuber

c ular Patients Regular 
Meeting. 

Friday, Much 21 
2:00 p . m.-Prov. Chapter Co u n c 11 

· ol J ewish Women Mem
bership Comm. Meetin& 
and Tea. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 

Organiutlons desiring to insert items 
In the community alendar may c.all tM 
Gen~ral Jewish CommlttH, GA 1-4111. 

Sunday, March 1' 
10:30 a . m.-Jewtsh Commu.nlfy Center 

Board Meeting, J e w 1 sh 
Community Center. • 

2:30 p. m.~p J ori Reunion, Na-
than Bishop Jr. High. 

8:00 p . m.-Workmen's Circle Branch 
2S4-E. 29 Snow Street. 

Monday, Much 17 
8:00 p. m.-Jewtsh Family and Child

ren's Service Board Meet-
1.n&, 100 No. Main Street. 

Tuesday, March U 
8:00 p. m.--Group Work Study Adult 

Activities Com.mtttee Meet-

Thursday, M.a1:1c1fi. ~ Slrand Building. 
8:00 p . m.-Roger WUllams Lo d g e 

B • n a 1 B' rllh. Churchill 
House. 

Saturday Hight and Sunday 
Much 22nd and 23rd 

New En.gtanlu!!~S1C:,~~e;t~t~~ 
lions and Welfare Funds, 
Sher.tlon-BUtm.ore HoteL 

Editor's Mailbox 
Commend GJC 
Editor : 

Since the time of its organiza
tion five years ago, Parents' Asso
ciation of the Jewish Community 
Center has been vitally concerned 
with the Jewish education of the 
children of _our community. We 
parents h ave struggled with tgJs 
problem individually and collec
tively, and with keen interest we 
awaited the resul.ts of the Survey 
of Jewish Education which was 
conducted last year. 

When the findings and recom
mendations of this survey were 
made public, we felt confident 
that now the leaders of our Jew
ish community would m ake an 
earnest attempt to set up an over
all coordinating board of Jewish 
education which, while recogniz
ing the di1ferences o(_aU interested 
groups, would develop higher 
standards for our schools which 
au might strive to attain. 

Therefore, we parents who are 
actively interested in our child
ren's formal Jewish education 
through our schools and their In
formal Jewish education and rec
reational programs through the 
Jewish Community Center, would 
like to commend the' General 
Jewish Committee on its decision 
to utilize community funds for 
such a v1tal community need. A£. 
a group of some 800 mothers and 
fathers , representlng every geo
graphic area of Greater Provi
dence and every phase of Jewish 
thlnklng, we otrer our whole
hearted support to the General 
Jewish Committee ln this effort. 

PARENTS' ASSOCIATION 
Jewhb Communlt,, Center 

MRS. BENJAMIN LEWIS, l'fts. 
MRS. ALBERT ALTER, Se<:'y 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
be dJstingulshed for Its modem 
decor. All furniture In wal~ 
rooms and lounges will be In light 
colored woods. 
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Highlights of Mrs. 
Solomon's Speech 

(Address given by the President 
of the Ladies Association at the 
Donors .Luncheon last week.> 
' On May 10 of this year it will be 
exactly 20 years since the charter 
was granted to our organization 
in 1932. Together with its fore
runner, the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, by the Ladies Union Aid, we 
have served as auxiliary to the 
Home for almost 40 years. 

Since the~ formation of the La
dies Association in 1932. we have 
turned over to the Home in cash 
$108,675, representing the pro
ceeds from our Annual Donors 
Luncheons and Membership Dues. 
It does not include the money we 
gave the Home for furnishings and 
equipment and contributions, from 
our Life Membership Fund. 

In addition to these financial 
contributions, important as they 
are, we have also spent consider
able effort and money for the rec
reational programs and activities, 
which provide comfort and happi
ness to our residents. We all rea
lize that these financial contribu
tions and recreational activities 
are important and they will be 
needld in greater degree in the 
future to give the Home financial 
security, as well as comfort and 
happiness for our aged. 

Contrary to often heard rumors, 
the Home is giving preference to 
those applicants who are without 
means, and our Admissions Corn
miti.;e is very careful in selecting 
those applicants who need the 
Home for medical, social and reli
gious reasons. Financial considera
tions are only secondary. 

Among our 90 residents, more 
than half are recipients of Old 
Age Assistance, the income from 
which does not even cover half of 
their maintenance cost in the 
Home. Only 13 of our 91 residents 
are paying full maintenance, while 
all the others, about 85 percent, 
are either fully or partially sup
ported by the Home. The high 
proportion of Old Age Assistance 
recipients. nart-pa;ying and non
paying residents. should prove to 
you that preference is given to 
those applicants who belong to the 
less fortunate group and whose 
Jiealth and social problems are 
complica ted by lack of financial 
resources. If we admit once in a 
while a paying guest, you can rest 
assured that he or she needed the 
Home and that no other facility 
existed for his ,,or her care. 

The need for extending our fa
cilities for the ever-increasing 
number of aged in Rhode Island 
has long been felt. The waiting 
list is growing and it is profoundly 
disturbing for, any one who at
tends the meetings of the Admis
sions Committee, to sit by help
lessly, having to deny admission 
to elderly sick and lonely people, 
jus t because there is nO room for 
them at the Home. 

Soon a Building Fund Drive for 
a 60-bed addition will get under
way. I know that the Ladies As
sociation will be called upon to 
h elp raise these funds a nd I know 
that It will do Its share in this 
coming drive, thereby a dding a n 
other chapter In Its long history 
of achievement and accomplish
ments. 

MRS. IRVING L. SOLOMON 

Purim Party 

At The Home 
The folks enjoyed the annual 

Purim Party, sponsored by the 
Ladles Association, Monday even
Ing at the Home. Cantor David 
Einstein read the Megillah In the 
traditional manner. The party 
followed with a brief talk by 
Rabbi Nathan Rosen, director of 
the Brown Hillel Foundation. 

A group of Hillel s tudents led 
by Rabbi Rosen sang Hebrew 
songs. Among the choral group 
w ere Leah belle Korn, Janice 
Brosofsky. Tovia Mancull, Pearl 
Schwartz, Sheba Flshbaln, Roy 
Aarons and Elliot Brown. 

The dance group . consisting of 
Dovie Cohen, Norman Orodanker. 
Phyllis Rome. Carla Newman, 
Andy Blazar and Gerald Boro
dach, presented some lively Pales
tinian dances. 
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President's 
Message 

A message from Jacob I. Felder, 
president of the Jiome, was read 
at the annual Donors Luncheon 
of the Ladies Association last 
week. Mr. Felder, vacationing in 
Tucson, Arizon a, sent a special_ 
delivery air-mail Jetter to Mr,5. 
Irving L. Solomon, president of 
the Ladies Association, on the oc
casion of the annual event. 

VOL. 6 No. 2 JACOB I . FELDER, President MAX ALEXANDER, Executive Director 

Nineteen residents, whose birthdays are celebrated this month, 

The letrer follows in part: . 
Dear Mrs. Solomon: 

From far-away Tucson my wife 
and I are sending you and the en
tire Ladies ' Association greetin gs 
and best wishes on the occasion 
of the Annual Spring Festival. I 
know how much work has gone 
into the planning and preparation 
for this event which, I know will 
be a great success and a tribute 
to your fine leadership and the 
excellent chairmanship of Mrs . 
Thomas H . Goldberg. 

were honored at the annual Purim Party, held Monday at the Home. solicited new members, including 
Seated, left to right: Mrs. Celia Nachamofsky, David Finberg, Miss Rose Abelkop, Mrs. Dudley J. 
Bessie Buitekan, 89; Mrs. Clara Goldberg, Mrs. Rebecca Herr, Mrs. 
Mamie Peyser, Mrs. Gertrude Rodman (partly hidden) , Mrs. Sophie 
Sklaroff, Mrs. Jennie Goldberg, 93 ; Morris Salter; Hyman Chapnick, 
Mrs. Miriam Krasnow, Mrs. Dora Shienfeld, Isaac Gorman and Jacob 

Although we cannot be with 
you, we are with you in spirit and 
applaud your untiring efforts on 
behalf of our aged in Rhode 
Island. Your material and moral 
support has always been a source 
of pride a nd inspiration to me and 
the entire Board_ of Trustees. The 
Ladies' Association, ever since the 
establishment of the Home 21 
years ago, was the actual founder 
and the sustaining force ever 
ready and willing to work for the 
improvement of our Home. 

Grebstein. 
Standing, Mrs. Irving L. Solomon, president of the Ladies As

sociation; Mrs. Jennie White, entertainment chairman; Mrs. Philli> 
Korb, chairman o( hostesses; Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, Mrs. Manuel 
Bloom, Mrs. David Kahanovsky and Mrs. A. Zalkind. 

Each celebrant received a Hower l!-nd a gift. 

Block, Harry Blach er, Benjamin 
Fa!K, · Louis Garfinkle, Bernard 
Goodman, Simon Greenberg, Mor
ris Horovitz, Samuel Kaplan, Sam
uel Lazarus, Harry Leach, Jacob 
Licht, David Meyers, H e r b e r t 
Pansy , George Pullman, Max 
Richter, Ben Sine!, Peter Woolf. 

With kindest personal regards 
to you and all the m embers of the 
Ladies' Association and best 
wishes for its future success. 

Sincerely yours, 
JACOB I . FELDER 

• PhQto by Joe Marcello Gifts l O The Commemoration Fund 
1 Membership News Between February 5, 1952 and Saul Grossman . from Mr. and Mrs. 

commence at sunset on the day 
.._Previous. 

Sunday, March 16 
Israel Smith 

Monday, March 17 
Ida Borenstein 

Tuesday, March 18 
Rose Golaman 

Wednesday, March· 19 
· Pauline Kebrek 
Sarah Brier Greenberg 

Thursday, March 20 
Anna Sackett 

Friday, March 21 
John Schneider 

Saturday, March 22 
Hyman Frank 

Rebecca Belkin 
Anna Freda Brodesky 

Isaac L. Rose 
Rose Manshel 

Monday, March 24 
Joseph M. Blazar 
Abraham Horvitz 

Tuesday, March 25 
Gussie ·w olfe 
Ida Kaplan 

Louis Leon Trinkel 
Wednesday, March 26 
Philip H . Finklestein 

Jacob A. Shein 
Thursday, Ma rch 27 

Morris Zw·a 
Dora Fain 

Philip Spiers 
Friday, March 28 

Sophie Judith Dauer 
• Saturday, March 29 , 

William Troberman 
Sunday, March 30 
Hyman Goldsmith 
Isiah Schnittman 
Tuesday, April l 

Sophie Levine 
H a rry Manshel 

Wednesday, April 2 
Bernard M. Goldowsky 

Rose Bronstein 
Friday, April 4 

Harry Greenberg 
Tuesday, April 8 

Hannah Fannie Newman 
Friday, April 11 
Sarah Salluck 

Tuesday, April 15 
Hyman Weintraub 

M av their souls rest In peace. 

Since the opening of our Mem 
bership Drive last November, the 
following have joined the Home's 
roster of continuing members: 

Morris M. Abrams, Julius L. 
Abrams, Benjamin R. Albert. 
Harry .Earles, Max Bender, Rabbi 
M . Berkowitz, Dr. Joslin Berry, 
Samuel Blackman, Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohnen, Hyman Brickle, J esse 
B ro m I e y . Benjamin Bronstein, 
Jacob Brookman, David Chase, 
Irving Chase. Jona Chase . .Louis 
Chase, Samuel Chase, Archie 
Chaset, Leonard Chaset, A. Max 
Cohen, H . Cohen, Harvey P . 
Cohen, Norman Cohen, Benjamin 
Cooperman, Hyman Cotton. 

J. Feldman, Archie Finkle, 
Robert I. Finklestein, Sam Finkle
~tein, Dr. Jay Fishbein, Dr. David 
Freedman, Julius F r e e d m a n . 
Meyer Friedman, Samuel .Fried
man, I. M. Gan, Jona Gold, Stan
ley E. Goldsmith, Izzi Goldstein, 
Hyman S. Goodwin, Albert Gor
do!}, Dr. Phil Gordon, Samuel 
Grossman, Al Gurwitz, Philip Hak, 
Max Halpern, David Hazman, An
drew S . Heyman, John Hood, Ab
raham Horvitz. David Horvitz. 

Harold W. Kahn, Daniel Kap
stein, Sherwin Kapstein, Hyman 
S. K aufman, Samuel ,E. Kelman, 
Julius Kenner, Aaron KI e in . 
Robert Klein, John Leach, Harry 
Levin, Leonard Levin, Harry 
Lipsey, Israel Luber. Abraham 
Mal, Samuel Malkin, Marshall B. 
Marcus. Max Mellor, Samuel 
Mistowsky, Dr. Evans Ne I so n . 
Samuel Oresman, Lawrence Paley, 
Jake Pavlow. Nathan Perlman, 
Max Primack, Morris Pritsker. 
Leonard Richter._ Isadore Roberts, 
Abraha,m Rosen, Benjamin Rosen. 
Israel Rosenberg, Max Rosenberg, 
Theodore Rosenblatt. M a u r 1 c e 
Rothman, Ralph Rotkin, Sam 
Rubin. 

Louis Schreiber, David Shapiro. 
Stanley E. Shein, Ralph Shuster. 
Charles Silverman,' Louis Silver
man, Leonard Simmons, Ben 
Sinelnikoff, Max Sobel, Leo Son
kin, A. E. Spungin, Myer Stanzler, 
Max Swartz, Miles Sydney, Albert 
Taber. Sam Tubin, Universal 
Supply & Equipment Co., Louis 
Weintraub, Irving W 1 no grad . 
Woolf & Slavitt, Saul Young, Mar
tyn K . Zietz. 

Mr. Leo H . Rosen, Chairman of 
the Membership Committee, said 
he is particularly grateful to the 
members of his committee who 

March 7, 1952 the following con- Harry Leven, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
trlbutlons were received and are uel N. Deutch, Mr. and Mrs. 
hereby gratefully acknowledged. William H. Harris, Mrs. Celia 

I H f Pliner, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
n onor O . . . Schlossberg, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

His son Ira's engagement to Miss Hodosh, and Mr. and Mrs. 
, Lenore Abrams. from Mr. Ben- George Leven. 

jamin Rakatansky_ Leo Weiner, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goldberger's Ira Galkin. 

50th anniversary, from Mr. and Beloved husband, Max Knasin, 
Mrs. Benjamin Hyman. from Mrs. Max Knasin. 

Her mother, Sarah Solomon's 80th Dr. Isaac Gerber. from Mr. and 
birthday, from Mrs. Rose Die- Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch and Mr. 
kens. and Mrs. William H. Harris. 

Mrs. Sidney Pepper's recovery Beloved .father, Max Hellman, 
from illness, from Mr. and Mrs. , from Mrs. Annie Goldman. 
Sainuel Wunsch. Beloved mother, Augusta Morri-

His aunt. Miss Bessie Buitekan's son, from Mr. Joseph Morrison. 
89th birthday_ from Mr. and Mary Young, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Ralph Skewis. Joseph M. Erenfrucht. 

In Memory of .. . 
Beloved uncle , Benjamin Dubin 

sky, from Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Fink, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hel
fand, and Mr. Benjamin R aka 
tansky: 

Beloved mother, Lena Blacher, 
from Mrs. Dora Burbill. 

Beloved parents, Philip a nd Dora 
K amaras, from Miss Sarah Ka-
maras. 

Beloved husband, David D. Agro
n!ck, from Mrs. Lena Agronick. 

Helen Dittleman, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford White. 

Philip Nathanson , from Mr. Joseph 
Finkle. 

Nath an Swerl!ng, from Mrs. Rose 
Efros, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
London, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 0 . 
Chase. Mt. and Mrs. Samuel 
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sentler, and Mr. and Mrs. D . 
Isserlls. 

Joy Cohen . from Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Harris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel N. Deutch. 

Beloved parents, Eva and Samuel 
Sliver, from Misses Gertrude, 
Minnie and Jean Silver. 

Beloved mother, Kayla Jagol!nzer, 
from Messrs. Jagol!nzer . 

MolUe Broomfield, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Hany Baker . 

po!dy Spungin, from Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brownstein. 

Beloved husband. Charles Silver
man, from Mrs. Yetta Silver
man. 

Beloved sister, Mrs. B. Kroll, from 
Rose Herman. 

Beloved father, Joseph Braverman, 
from Messrs. Braverman. 

Ruth Fryfield, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Goldenberg. 

David Schaffer, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford White. 

Beloved mother, Sarah Waldman. 
from the Waldman Family. 

Beloved mother, Sarah Ida Ab
rams, from Miss Ruth Abrams. 

Beloved sister, Mamie Abr a m s 
Rosen, from Miss Ruth Abrams. 

Beloved brother. A. Maurice 
Smith, from Misses Pearl and 
Mollie Smith. 

Beloved parents, Manuel and Es
ther R. Sherman, and beloved 
brother, David H. Sherman, · 
from the Sherman Family. 

Kopel and . Clara Mayberg. from 
Rose Tubman. 

Simon Lyman, from Mrs. Ida 
Glass. 

Sarah Solomon, from Miss Anna 
Frucht. 

Endowment Fund and Synagogue 
Donations 

In memory of beloved parents, 
Fannie and Hyman Bercovltz, 
from the Misses Mollie and Anne 
Bercovitz. 

In memory of beloved parents, 
Bessie and Meyer White from 
the Estate of Meyer White. 

In memory of beloved brother, Na
than Aaron Fellman, from Dr. 
and Mrs. Louis S. Fellman. 

In memory of beloved husband, 
Leo Wein er, from Mrs. Leo 
Weiner. 

In memory of beloved wife, Hinda 
Berman, from Mr. Max Berman. 

In memory of beloved father. Isaac 
Gerstein, from the Gerstein 
family. 

In memory of beloved husband, 
Harry Mal!nowitz, from ' Mrs. 
Gussie Mallnowitz, Mrs. Lena 
Fried, Charity Box of Residents 
of the Jewish Home for the Aged. 
Mr. Nathan Gordon, Mrs. Rose 
Goldstein, MI·. Sam Manekof
sky and Miss Anne Manekofsky, 
Mr. Sidney Pulner, and Mr. Her 
man Lazarus. 
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The Cast Watches A " Varieties" Performer 

Participants in the "Yariety Renie of 1952" t<, be presented on 
Snnday, March 23 at 8:30 P. M. at Nathan Bis.hop Jnnior High School 
nnder the sponsorship of Post 23 Ladies .-\u."L, Jewish War Veterans. 

Watcltlng Selma Malinou's performance are, first row, left t<, 
right: Ellen R odman. Harriet Gordon, Joan Jacober, Stu:ie Resnick, 
Barbara Pearl, Jack Pearl, Gloria Resnick, Barris Schlossberg, Ruth 
Tannenbaum and Shirley Rodman. Se.:ond row: Larry Daris, Al Press, 
Ida Pearl, Rochele Alch. Lil .-\!ch, Murray Alch, Jessie Goldstein. presi
dent: Lenore Kwasha, Sam Margolies and Leo Lazarus. Third row : 
Bernice Karten. Helene Preblud, Bea Botrin, Esth er Bunrib, Joe 
Rosenfeld, Irene Viola, M.im.i Gordon and J oretta Pearl. 

Mrs. Harriet Gordon is chairman and Mrs. Bernice Karten is 
co-chairman of the renie, proceeds of which will further the orr;ani%a
iion 's proje.:ts at the Bristol Soldiers' Home and the Veterans' Hos
pital. Paul Litwin, direetor, is assisted by Gerald Myers, musical 
director. P hot-0 by Fred Kelman 

The ice making machines in the 
New Miriam Hospital will produce 
about 170-0 pounds of ice every day. 

Specializing In 

(/)iM.itu:fio12 

o}12M.1malihJ 

oJ.o/dJunl:4 
Brides and Graduates 

Children and Young Folk 
Men and Women 

AUBIN 
Photographers 

38S Westminster Street 
GA 1-6530 

Purim Carnival, 
Party at Center 

Children and youth of the Jew
ish Commnnity Center will cele
brate Purim at a unique party 
Sunday at the Center. S tarting 
at 2 o'clock. the new lobby-audi
torium will be converted into a 
holiday carnival. with Purim 
decorations providing the m otif, 
and with various booths, that in
clude games of skill, available t-0 
help provide the carnival spirit. 

A film -entitled "Queen Esther" 
wm be shown at 3 :30 P . M . as part 
of the children ·s party. Singing 
of Purim songs will follow. Re
freshments will be served. 

At 8 P . M. the Youth Council 
will sponsor a Purim dance in the 

ITS WONDERFUL TO KNOW 
THAT /pU_ HELPED SAVE 

SOMEONE'S LIFE/ 

~ ~h, 
- JOI THE-

RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE 
Become A Blood Donor - Pledge A Pint 
Call the Blood Chairman of Your Organization 

NEXT BLOODMOBILE DAY at Touro Hall--April 3 
s-p-onsored b • A Friend -

new auditorium. 
The Youth Council of the Cen

ter is in charge of the carnival 
arrangements, while the Special 
Events section of the Children's 
Acti,;ties Committee is planning 
the party. Mrs. Maurice Share is 
chairman of the special events 
section and Mrs. Leo Borenstein 
is chairman of the overall com
mittee. Irvin Bornside is chair
man of the Youth Activities Com
mittee. 

Dessert Bridge 

Plans Completed 

Cy Levy Group dessert bridge, explaining that all 
proceeds go toward providing 

To Meet Sunday cap,perships i,t camp eenter1and, 
Norm an Salhanick, chairman and children's services sponsored 

of the Cy Levy Memorial Fund, _b;;;y;;;the:;;:;;;C;;;en:;;:ter;;;;;.:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:~ 
announced this week that the first r 
report meeting of the group will 
be held Sunday at 10:30 A. M. at 
the Wayland Manor. The greater 
part of the meeting will be devoted 
to the program committ-ee, headed 
by Joseph Levy. . 

Tickets for the Musical R evue, 
t-0 be presented ApQ-1 29 and 30 at 
Hope High School, will be distri
buted to committee members at 
this m eeting, and announcement 
will be made of the various stores 
in the city where tickets will be on 
sale. 

Toe group of associates and 
friends of the late Cy Levy hope 
to raise a sufficiently large sum to 
dedicate a room in his memory 
at the- Miriam Hospital, which is 
n earing completion. Anyone de
siring to cooperate with this group 
in either the sale of tickets or ad
vertising in the p rogram may 
a tt-end the meeting. 

The following committ-ee chair
m en have been appoint-ed: Saul 
Seigle, show: Herman Selya, tic
kets: Aaron Bilgor, publicity: 
Joseph Le,,. program; and Mar
shall Marcus, co-ordinator of 
organ.iza tions. 

~xplains Parents' 
Assn. Role On TY 

Mrs. Hyman Goldstein, vice
president of the Parents Associa
tion of the Jewish Community 
Center, appeared on the Alice 
Jackson TV program last Friday, 
outlining the role Parents Asso
ciation plays in the Center. 

Mrs. Goldst.ein. chairman of the 

To Rent For Summer 
Luxurious Summer Home 

I sp.ac:iou-s room~l ~vettes., 1 ~1h; 
l•rg• l•wn, 2 ur g.ar•~ E.,11.sy to 
rNc:h. B,1rrington. PL 1~11 ,1fhr 6 
or PA l--"850 for .appoi.ntmtnh (bus. 
phone). 

ARTUR RUBINSTEIN 
01' 

"l\IEET TIIE MASTERS" 
The World'sfinesl music 

performed by 

the Worl,J' s greatest arti..<ts 

presented by 

Which are carried by 

American Furniture Co. 
fourth annual card party to be 70 East A...-e.. Part 
held on March 27 at Hope High Station WJAR-TV, Channel 11 
School, discussed the forthcoming Sat.. March 15, 3 P. M. 

The committee for the fourth ;:;;;;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;;, 
annual card party of Parents 
Association of the Jewish Com
munity Center m et Sunday after
noon at the' Center to discuss final 
plans for the Qessert Bridge that 
will be held on Thursday evening, 
March 27 in the cafeteria at Hope 
High School. 

Reports were g:iven by Mes
dames Hyman Goldstein. chair
man: Albert Alter. co-chairman: 
Abraham Fsbricant. r e f r es h -
ments; Harold Chase and Nathan 
Shwartz. prizes : Saul Elkins, 
table appointments: Isadore Wolf. 
publicity ; Seymour Torga.n, t-ele
phone: Irving Feldman. North 
End tickets: David Miller. South 
Pro,; dence tickets: Albert Alter, 
East" Side tickets: Laurence 
Prince. Seekonk: and Bernard 
Podrat. apron brigade. 

The ne.n meeting of the com
mittee will be held Tuesday at the 
horn(' of Mrs. Albert Alter, 68 
Larch Street, for a final report on 
tickets and money. 

Women desiring tickets may 
cal{ Mrs. Alt.er at PL 1-5024. 

Beth-David to Hold 
Purim P.arty Sunday 

Congregatio n Beth David and 
its affiliated organizations will 
present a ,-aried program at the 
annual Purim party at the Syna
gogue Sunday at 2 : 30 P . M. 

The program includes a Purim 
play presented by the children of 
the Sunday School and Talmud 
Torah: awards for the most un
usual a.nd gayest costumes, and n 
rum selected by Rabbi George 
Bernard Schwartz. 

Refreshments ,..;ll be serYed by 
the Mothers· Association. Hostes
ses include Mrs. athan Sarenson. 
chairman: Mrs. Herman Siegel. 
co-cha1rman: Mrs. William Gill
steln. Mrs. Harold Mlllma n and 
Mrs. I. Le"is Snyder. 

YNAGOG ·1, PURIM PARTY 

The Sisterhood of Mishkan 
Tfllah Synagogue will hold a 
Purim party Sunday at the Syna
gogue. , M cfilroy. chairman 
announced. Mlss Irene Polikoff. 
folk singer. and Estelle 
Gold.stein. pianist. will entertain 

For the protecUon of foods and 
other perishable materials the 

ew Mlrtam Hospital will ha.-e 
seven walk-lo refrigerators and 
coolers. 

Overweight TEEN AGE GIRLSH 
Supervise<! 

Weight-Reducing Program 
with Massage - Diet - Exercise 

offered by 

MAGNOLIA MANOR 
- INSTRUCTION IN -

• Tennis • Golf •Riding • Swimm.Ing 
and Additional Activities 

.-Biking • Sailing • Sight ~ Trips 
• Bowling • Summer Theatre 

Forming Far June 22 - Sept. 

For Detailed In formation 

Coll or Write 

MAGNOLIA, MASS. Tel. MAGNOLIA 1333 

CLOSED MONDAYS - Open Thunday Evenings 'til 9 

RHODE ISLAND' S LARGEST STORE ... G."-spee 1- 7000 

The OUTLE-r
lllE.YS SHOE~ 

St.rttt Fioor 

For MEN who 
Demand QUALITY 

ATTHE 
RIGHT PRICE 

The finest materials and 
most stilled workman
ship a ,-ailable are 1"TilP
ped up in en,r, pair of 
Roblees you buy. Get a 
pair now-feel the dif
ference, san the dif
ference! 



Printed - Embossed - Enua'nd 
¼-Emu Prnltmg S:nire - TI:re next time you 02V'e a 

d?eon !m 8 a:- ! D~ tty a.be toUo;r -

m.smam-= CJlocice - • """" 

MONOGRAMMING Fa.rf.J B:ing lrifh LlTer and 
l!D:shroom Caiur 

l l]CJ(IDd :=tel 
½ CUP scim!altt <IT ,cgaab!e 

~ · 

l = oolJi:cg ""'iB 
l ltea_cpo(l9 sa!i 
l ~ s c h m a I • z or 

,egaal!>!e s!,munmg 

(a:mp Mendota -
- FOR BOYS -

on Pleasant lake, Casco, Me. 

AJI Land and Water Sports 
Including 

Sailing, Tennis, Golf and Riflery 

RfSI CXXTOR D URSE 

Ca efully selected st 

Tu ition $,450 

JOE SCHEI , Owner-director 

68 Si S reet, Providence, GA 1·_39~3 

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 

More,h 28 ol 9 A. M. 
iilcb School ~ and gradmus tnun:sud in ~ as 

lndlas arr tn.-f;m &o tau 8- L ~ of EducalJoo enlrulitt 
•:rarnm aniorn in Ible coDeir :audllomml beginning f"r1da,y mom

. J.fardl 23. 11 9 o'dock.. Adamas:ioo lo thr ~ is llmiled 
ID l.boR 11rbo an llued b, c:b.ara.ctrr. abilllJ'. IIJld penonalit,, 
IObralialelnchrrs.. 
~ .s:wdem ~ ror leadll:ng 111 11 ~ 
aandltm Teachu'~ eourwe. 

-1Jmlt:7 pnmd,rd for obse:ITation. ~ and 
classroom lrll.iDiDg UDdn ape, le:uad .:rWcs.. 
Eacb ,:ndaaie bu md mamuum leacber cuWlcatioo 

g.,..,.,- WJdomt becomrs part • ..-Jed studr:n IP1JUP. u 
ol Pff5ll'lll eru-oD;::zi<rt l:Jeiug of R L 8-" Socxtr status;. 

gra4Daus an arlain ol Inching appoui&men\5 

A.tlilMIINID 15 .., hr"• ~-..i NJosilkrcat.i<IIIIS 

I SLandmg tu le5u of La.I abibt,-. Beadmg. ~ 
5odal Samc:,e. lbrroailcs 

2 Blch sdJool $Wldlng. ph:J'Siall braJth. penooal QlWifi
catlom.. rr,,:,o:maQ>l!maliloos l:rom bl3h !ICbool ~ 

•eg-imor - JA<boft 1-4300 

- B & P Hadassah , 

2 onions.. diced fine 
r.2 p o u a d !resh masb..."1.JOmS.. 

slia,d lruD 
•,. l)O!IDd chicken o:- bael' lrrer. 

b:oilal am! cm fu>e 
• < lea..<pOOD garlic sali. 
L,.,easpore,~ 
3 eggs. bani rooo:al and diced 

OT sliced 
2 ,ab'_espoons - parsley 

Brown the farl'cl in ho.. met!ed 
s:hmaitt o:- shonemng in a llea,. 
SlDl!a, Slinin,s amstanatr 
~ ~ and 2 golden ya
fmr in rol<r.. Add t,o,::tmg w,ua
slolli"!, lli"bile sttrring_ rover and 
com: a.er mode.raie heai !or 8 .o 
10 i:mmnes o:- wl llituf<i ;s ab
rortied. Add the sa!i. and mi.:o.-er 
lobile ~ Ute diced onions in 
Ure 3 •ab!es;loons ro scllrnli.z DD 
transparem and a go!dal oro.n 
in ro!or. Add the sliced mush
rooms. prepared and cm ·,er and 
SE2SOm1?g. stir 3 .o S mimrleS till 
the IIlIIISbroo= are uenda- and the 
· er sameed on aD sidfs.. Add 

aboot one-lb.ml o1 .he onfon.. 
mmhrooms and · er mi:nure .o 
lhe coated farlel. and c:ombtne 
by stirnng l!ghU, ·u, a !<me. 
To:m Ure mixtme uilo a ..-en
i;:reasro m,g - and pad: mm)y_ 
'Seu the liilled mo!d in a pan o! 
...-a,er and bake 30 mmmes m- till 
fum and ligh~ b."tnm OD iO;I. Un
mold Gn a large SBTIJ1g ;,>.alter 
and ~ .he eemer wnb lhe re
maining sameed mixture. Top 

,n(b - hanf coollrerl eggs and 
garn.i5h ,., the minced l)C3IS.ley -

Ser.-e - 0,- ro!d.. 

TIITS" DU-.?.r!:R DA.. '\'CE 
nu, 5llth annual dinnel'-dantt 

o: Sactfo-Shock.et Pon 3 D d 
l'lux:iwuy Sl3 will be hekl al U!e 
Ranch Hoase oat Wednesday al 
7 : lO P. ii_ l'I Ulri:ey dumer will 
be 5eITed.. Membe:n and friends 
may call C1lanes Kilberg at 
DE I-~ m Mrs.. R, Waled_ J A 
1-12.SI. lo:- r-eserv-alion>.. 

Tor New Mlnam Hosp,lal will 
pronde fadbUes !OT trn nsidenl 
i:nlernes.. There will also be a 
fullT equipped i:ntrrne·$ rec:nabon 
room. 

" For QUALITY ol'ld 
SUVICE" 

E. S. CRAN DALL 
DAIRY 

Property P,ntrv ri zed 

Milk and Cream 
AF " dtolhr 

J p 
12 L#,rell Avr . EL 1-0700 

Bridge Wednesday 
A bridge 2nd social m eeting ro-,

paid-up members of me B<lismess 
and Professional Group o! Hz
d2ssab "'111 be held w~ 
,n 8 :15-P. M.. at lhe .Jewish Com
mtmii;: Center. Pnres ...,:n be 
a Ii" a r d e d • arul re1.7'e5hments 
ser,ai_ 

A board meamg ,ras held a& 

!!he home of Mr.s:. Mamiee Shore 
OD March 6. 2nd plsns -..ere dis
ca:sse,i f m- the B It P Donio-,- Affair 
,o be held Ma, 18. Mrs.. Mildred 
Go~ of Boston ,;;ill be guest 

speai:B. and the Bab El ChontS 
be part ol" lhe entenai.nmem 

p:-ogram. 

BOl!B..'-"l:DALE RE~"IQ:-; . 

The annual reunion o! camp 

' 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

E]ectricol ContTodors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Indusuial - Commerrial 

a.nd Residential 
GA 1~U4 ,_ 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

~191& 

Pianos and Player Pi2nos 
Tuned. ~ted. ~ 

Reasonaol£ - Rellail!e 
M<>oeyB.ad<Gouanfee 

226 WEBSTER AVENUE 
EL 1-2275 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
House For Sale 

EDE PARK 
off Pontiac 

near Shic.ley Boulevard 
Desi rcble--6 room colonial 
Beautiful Vn.:rolire KitciJfn and 

Bath. Larette,. Oil Heat., 
Fireplace 

- lnteresnng Price -
CALL 

Dorothy McLaughlin 
Gomvell- lnsroh om 

Real ors 
GA 1-9800; Res_ HO 1-1777 

S~ Tour Passover Seder 
~ Wrth You:r Retative5 and 

Friends in 151'CleJ 

TIM 1.-1 GoVHTl flt Approved 
lati- f1'N G;ft Certaarte 

s~ 
-5CAIF 

1 .. 

!5MEL 
l.arg~ of Kosher foods h<n'O jmt ant-re<! bn,ti ( ore 

ore oa ttM _, fo, dimlbotion I ,,__ently located 
So1p lo is,-J $tons JflVSduo. Tel A.,.,, Ho o. e tc.. n, clJmtb.. 
tloa sy,te - fvl ~ always.-be e<, lcsn,,, m«t COUl1eoVs 
SffVloo ••• and i...t ol .,.11~ Pric-.s l 

~ AVALUU _, UNm 0# Sla-S 1$.$'U-S.54 oM .,._ lOOlt ,oa 
1>11 SIGMANa &Affl.lY C. OU _._ OH IVUT cunRCAn. 

Order Suip Now Direct From 

Our New York Office 
Use Mail Order Coupon Below! 

-------- - - -
SCIIJP TO lSllAH-. I C.. ~ - 111'1. U. w .... S7 Slnfl. lftw V- 1t. K. Y. '°'·= ~ ~ .. ~~ ~ &,oa-:;~a~~u: . _._,.,..~-~-_,.,_...~ _..,_..., ......... _._ 
......,._~"rSOHfO .___ 

- ~--------
uC,.,._ _____ ,_~--
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Colors used in the New Miriam 
Hospital have been scientifically 
selected. The walls of patients' 
·rooms wlll be painted for eye-ease 
and quiet cheerfulness. There 
wlll also be ceilings of sound ab
sorbent material. 

WINDOW 
CORNICES 

Custom Made - Upholstered 
Unique 

Individual Designs 
- AT LOWEST PRICES -

Al-Ken Products Co. 
91 CHARLES ST. 

WI 1-4551 
Next Door to Ann's Fabriu 
Edward Braid, Prop. 

J wo Adjoining · Lots 

MR. AND MRS. SID PULNER, who were married on March 2 
at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Pu.Iner is the former Miss Norma 
Shapiro. · Photo by Fred Kelman 

STEVEN HOWARD SONKIN, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Nathan Son
kin of 69 Edgemere Road, Paw
tucket, at the age of 16 months. 

BRESSLER, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bres
sler of 102 Rochambeau Avenue, 
shown at the age of 20 months. 

In A Very Exclusive 
Neighborhood 

Off Central Street 
- IN-

MIRRORS 
R. I. Glass Works 

Inc. 
240 Fountain St. 

GA 1-4131 

For Expert Installation of 

Electric Dryers 
-Call -

IRVING ELECTRIC Co. 
Commercial - Industrial 

Home Wiring 
IRVING FISHMAN 

83 Warrington Street 
HO 1-8614 

TRY OUR WONDERFUL 
FRESHLY-MADE 

KNISHES 

JCC to Form 

Music Council 

Photo by Gabermann Studios 

"Going Steady" Is 
Discussion Topic 

Formation of a music council "Going Steady" Is the topic for 
at the Jewish Community Center a debate scheduled by the United 
was announced this week by Saul Synagogue Youth for next Sun
Leibow, chairman of the concerts day's meeting at 7 :45 P. M. at 
committee. Temple Beth Israel. 

Leibow made known the pfans The following officers were 
for the Music Council in a card elected at the last meeting : Mor
to the Center membership which ton Cokin, president; Maurice 
disclosed that " .. . we have had Kortick, vice president; Barbara 
considerable interest expressed by Bromson, treasurer; Ruth Hal
music lovers among our adult pern, recording secretary, and 
membership for the development Jordan Richman, corresponding 
of a music council to plan a secretary. 
broader music program, to In- Boys and girls between 17- 18 
elude interesting concerts (in a re invited to attend Sunday's 
addition to the Center's Civic meeting. 
Orchestra which ls now the full 
extent of its music program), pro
grams by guests, music discussion 
evenings, etc. 

"We are therefore extending an 
invitation to all lovers of music 
to join our Music Council and 
share in planning our next Con
cert Series. The Civic Orchestra 
is prepared to open its series 
soon." 

Further details, Lelbow said, 
will be published soon. 

Zionists Set 

Convention Date 
The date for the annual con

vention of the R. I . Zionist Re
gion was set for Sunday, May 4 
at a recent meeting of the execu
tive commit tee, M . Louis Abedon, 
president, announced. 

The committee for the af!a.lr, to 
be h eld In Newport, Includes 
Harry S . Jagolinzer, chairman; 
Dr. Maurice Ball, Morris Espo, 
Rev. Eli Katz, Mrs. Aaron Klein, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shoham and 
William D. Strong. 

RUSSIAN FAMILY CIRCLE 

N. Y. Rabbi Speaker 
At 'Zionist Meeting 

William D. Strong, president of 
the Zionist District of · Providence 
announced this week that Rabbi 
Irving Miller of Long Island, N . Y. 
will address the Providence Jew
ish community on Sunday, March 
30 at 8 P . M. at the Jewish Com
munity Center. Rabbi Miller will 
speak under the auspices of the 
District. 

Prospective fathers of babies 
born In the New Miriam Hospital 
will have for their use an especially 
designed waiting roo'll. 

/ 

Lafayette Studios 
Narragansett Pier 

In the New Miriam Hospital 
there will be a miniature kitchen 
located on each ftoor for between-. 
hour preparation of foods for 
patients and staff. 

All Level Ground 
Short Walk to the Beach 

Call DExter 1-1468 · 

TINY TOY LAND 
is Open the Year Round 

Toys for All the Younger Set 

(}reeling Carth For All Occasions 

Bar Mitzvah Cards A Specialty 

(}ibjon 'j 
182 WAYLAND AVENUE at Wayland Square 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

SEE The Most Complete Line of SLIP COVER and 
DRAPERY FABRICS in New Eni'land at LOW PRICES . 

Complete Line of Bed Sets and Bridal Sets 
SLIP COVERS and DRAPERIES 

Made-To-Order 

PHONE MA 1-4066 For our decorator to call 
with samples.. No obligation. 

Conipl_ete Line of Bed· Sets and Bridal Sets at Low Prices 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOPS 
"The Blue Front Stores" "' 

BUDGET 173-177 No. Main Street LAYAWAY 
OPEN WED,, THURS. AND SAT, 'TIL 9 P, M. 

for this 

young 

Miss 

The Russian Family Circle 
March meeting was held recently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Morrison of 55 Twelfth 
Street. Plans were discussed for 
the annual picnic to be held in 
June at Millis, Mass. The May 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Fannie Kroop of New 
Haven, Conn. 

WILL WANT TO SUPPORT 

The February meeting was held 
at the h ome of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Kulma n of 175 Jewett Street . 

The office of the New Miriam 
Hospital will be equipped wlth 
modern business machine account
Ing system for financial control, 
statistics and perpetua l Inventory. 

the 

Miriam Hospital Women's Association 

Pediatric Equipment and Linen Shower1 

to furnish the 

CHILDREN'S SECTION 
Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" in the 

A program series drawn from the rich storehouse 
of Jewish literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY . , . 12:30 to 1 p. m. 

"Satan and the Rabbi of Chelm" 
Sundoy, March 16 

NEW MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
OR DONOR BE A PATRONESS - SPONSOR 

LUNCHEON 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1st, 12 Noon 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

CALL MRS. HARRY TRI EDMAN, Reservation Chairman, at PA 2-4624 
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Pardon My Glove 
By CHARLES w: PINE 

DAVE EGAN, the self-styled 
Boston sports coluffinist who also 
calls himself "The Colonel," re
cently . unleashed one of his 
famous diatribes in the general 
direction of Jerry Prior, a colum
nist for the local Evening Bulletin. 
In so doing. Egan once again 
dipped his pen into his favorite 
inkwell-the one containing v i
triol. 

dersh ip. 
Within the next month or two, 

Georgie will be fighting in Madi
son Square Garden and there's a 
possibility h e may meet Jimmy 
Carter. the present lightweight 
champion, in a bout this summer 
in P rovidence. 

All this irks Egan. He wants 
to see Ara ujo fight Ca rter ·and 
other top-notchers in Boston so 
tha t his Beantown boxing in-o
moter friends might be able to 
clean up on the talents of the 
greatest fighter to develop in New 
England in the past generation. 

Because Pucci made an agree
ment · with Manny Almeida that 
Araujo will meet a number' of top
flight lightweights in hometown 
Pi·ovidence, Egan is infuria ted. He 
can't strike back at Pucci any 
other way except to insist that 
P llcci is a promoter , as weli as a 

lfo r M itzvah 

ALAN ROB ERT DAVIS, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Davis of 100 
Woodbine Street , wh ose Bar Mit z
vah was held Feb. 14 at Temple 
Emanuel. A family dinner was held 
a t th e Southern House in Boston 
on Fe b. 17. 

He quoted from a recent column 
by Prior explaining the relation
ship betweeh Georgie Araujo and 
Angelo Pucci, Araujo's co-mana
ger. and said " these come close to 
bei>1g the most insincere and 
completely corrupt words that a 
sports writer ever h as set on 
pa per ." Prior was a lso termed 
<by innuendo, of course> a "frus
trated bird-watcher and thwarted 
butterfly-catcher" by the· breast
pounding Egan who is to sports 
writing what Westbrook Pegler is 
to political writin g. 

manager, and therefore should be -------------

Now it so happens that Jerry 
Prior is one of th e most honest. 
sincere and best informed scribes 
in the tiusiness--whereas Egan's 
taste, accuracy and ethics are 
questioned by scores of his fellow 
sports writers and thousands of 
sports fans. But. for the moment. 
that's beside the point. The issue 
here is whether or not Prior was 
correct in decla r ing that P ucci is 
a good influence for Araujo. 

Last year, Pucci bought out 
Bobby Viti 's sh are in Araujo
thus sharing the managerial reins 
with Frankie Travis. Before that 
time, George was fighting second 
and third-rate boxers, and fight 
fans weren't certain whether the 
young Fox Pointer was just 
another flash in the pan or a po
tentia l world's lightweight cham
pion. Under the Pucci-T ravis 
regime. Araujo has fought and 
defeated Del F lanagan. Charlie 
Riley and Sandy Saddler and has 
proved that he definitely is of 
championship timber. Further
more, he has made more money 
under the Pucci-Travis aegis in 
six bouts than h e did in about 30 
fights under _the Viti-Travis lea-

The New Miriam Hospita l will 
have an up- to-date library which 
will circulate to pa'?ients' bedside 
to supply reading material. 

Now in the 
SHERATON 
BILTMORE! 

ROTH' 
CROWN 

TICKET AGENCY 
Formerly In the Crown Hotel 

Tickets tor All Occa1lons 

PHONE PL 1-0202 

disqualified as Araujo's co-mana
ger. This is not only a weak but 
a questionable argument as well. 
especially since Manny Almeida 
em phatically denies that Pucci 
owns a "piece" of the local pro
motional set-up. 

Th e point th at Egan takes 
pains to ignore is that Pucci is 
highly regarded by Araujo, the 
chief actor in this t riumvirate 
Georgie respects both F rankie 
Travis and Angelo Pucci and, un
less we've been completely misin
formed , is quite content with 
th eir handling of him . T ravis is 
a veteran tra iner-manager whose 
loyalty to Ara ujo is unquestioned . 
Pucci is a nationa lly - known 
ma nager with a host of desira ble 
contacts that can spell big money 
for Georgie in the future. Further
more, Pucci is regarded as Qne of 
the most astu te pilots in the box
ing game today- and his wealth 
of experience in handling boxers 
like Tippy Larkin in his prim e 
will be and has been of great 
benefit to Araujo. 

All this Egan brushes aside in 
his breast-poundings, just as h e 
brushes aside the fact that Boston 
is one of the worst fight towns in 
the country. Boston decisions are 
notoriously "hometown": Boston 
boxing promotors during the past 
two or three decades have been 
among the most unsavory in th e 
nation. One is mentioned in a 
current best-seller . as being th e 
New England representative of 
the Mafia , the combine that rules 
the underworld. Another has a 
notorious police record.' And 
population-wise. Providence has 
been outdrawing Boston at the 
box office by a margin as big as 
the blind spots between Egan's 
ears. 

The less Georgie has to do 
with the Boston boxing syndicate, 
the better off he'll be-and we 
mean financially, too, because in 

The New Miriam Hospita l will 
have a department of physical 
medicine to cooperate in communi
ty r ehabilitation programs. 

Dr. Seymour Gersten 
Optometrist 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY 

at 225 Prairie Avenue, Providence 
Office Hours: 6:30 P . M. to 9 :30 P . M. 

Saturdays: 10 A. M. to 5:30 P . M.' 
Monday throug h Friday a fternoons by appointment 

Phone DE 1-8465 Res.: Ji\ 1-4080 

EDWI~ SOFOREN KO and HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Office.:....26 Platt Street , N. Y. 

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whiteh a ll 3- 5770 

the long run his Providence and 
New York contacts will pay off 
much more handsom ely than ' the 
dubious Boston set-up. 

DURING WORLD WAR II, we· 
had the pleasure of handling 
Joey Maxim's press and training· 
routine for a period during which 
we were both stationed at the 
same Troop Carrier Com ma nd 
base. A num ber of folks, accord
ingly , have asked wh at we thought 
of Joey's performance against 
Ezzard Charles a few months ago 
a nd against Ted Lowry a week 
ago. Frankly, we were deeply 
disappointed in both exhibitions
especially after having witnessed 
t he magnificent going-over that 
Maxim gave · Irish Bob Murphy 
last October in the Garden. 

We weren 't too surprised at the 
outcome of t h e Ch arles fight-
because Ezzard definitely has the 
Indian sign on Maxim-but we 
felt there were no excuses to be 
made for Joey in the Lowry bout. 
At his best, Maxim should be able 
to ·beat downhill Lowry with one 
hand-his famous left. Instead , 
h e came into the ring carrying 
several pounds of excess fat and 
gave what can be gen erously des
cribed as being a m ediocre per
formance against th e New Bed
ford trial horse. 

Joey will probably wind up 
fightihg Harry Matthews for the 
ligh t heavyweight title this ·sum
m er or fall. After viewing his 
rather inadequate performance 
against Da nny Na rdico a few 
months back, we're inclined to 
think that Ma tthews is an over
rated ffghter. Neverth eless, hi! 
isn 't going to have too much trou
ble with Maxim i-f the latter 
doesn't lay off t he spagh etti and 
go into the rigorous training that 
h e dislikes so much. On the other 
ha nd, if Joey fights t he fight h e 
fought a gainst Murphy, h e 'll ex
plode the Matthews legend once 
and for a ll. And since we're out 
on the limb anyway, we'll edge out 
a lit tle farther and say that 
Rocky Ma rcia no can beat Mat
thews seven days a week- not that 
we think that a Marciano-Mat
thews match is in the offing. But 
that's another story, indeed! 

Sisterhood PT A 
Plans Donors Affair 

A committee meeting was h eld 
at the home of Mrs. I. Winoker 
Wednesday evening to expedite 
plans for the a nnual Donors ' 
Turkey Luncheon to be given by 
the Sisterhood P.T.A. Sons of 
Abraham. at the Narragansett 
Hotel on May 12. 

The arrangements committee 
includes Mesdames I. Wlnoker. 
chairma n : M . Galer a nd J . Hol
lander. co-chairmen : H . Austern. 
treasurer . M . Greenberg, secretary 
and publicity: J . Gold. merchan
dise. a nd S . Pierce. telephone 
squad. 

A social coffee hour followed 
the business meeting. 

An Interesting section of the 
New Miriam Hospital will be the 
scientifically designed infant for
mula preparation center. 

- ( 

SIST E!t!IOOD SERVICE 
The -Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

El wn( hold a Sabbath next F ri
day a t 8: 15 P . M. at the Tem ple. 
Mrs. Charles Wyzanski of Boston 
will speak on "The Place of Wo
men in Congregational Life." 

Colors used in the New Miriam 
Hospital ha ve been scientifically 
selected. The walls of patients' 
rooms will be painted for eye- ease 
and quiet cheerfulness. There 
will also be ceilings of sound absor
bent material. 
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ARE ALL YOUR SAVINGS 

AT WORK? 
AT FIRST- FEDERAL-
$10 Earns. 2½% Per Annum * 

$10,000** Earris 2½% Per Annum * 
$100,000** Earn~ 2½% Per Annum * 

*COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY 
••eoRPORATE FUNDS WELCOMED 

Narragansett Hotel 
OPERATES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
In Full Accordance With The 

. JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Combining All t he Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is t he Only Hotel in R hode Island 
which offers this service. A Mashgiach is on th e 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
and servicin g of a ll KOSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Winter and Spring 
Now Being Accepted 

PL A NNING A BAR M ITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERV A TION 

Guests May Check With 
t he Management to Learn 
Whic h Kitchen is Used 
for Their Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 

AT ITS BEST 

LET THE 
YELLOW PAGES 

To find: 
• Real Estate 
• Insurance 
• Mortgages 

HELP YO U •.• 

• Furniture Movers 
• Apartments 
• Builders 
• Interior Decorators 

USE THE CLASSIFIED 
TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY 

YELL.0:AGE S 
THE NEW ENGLANO TELHHONE & THIG~APH CO MPAN Y 



SYD COHEN· 
Melting the Ice 

RALPH'S 
SERVICE ST A TION 

(Amoco G-~ ) 
O ILS A.HO G REASING 

11 Geo. M. Cahan Blvd. 
J . RALPH ROSENTHA.L 

Reliable Window ~ 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Gocrt HO 1-2889 
Establishm 19Z 1 

A...-n.i:nrs and St<irm W-mdows 
Installed and ~o,ed 

Toe American Hockey League season ends SUndas. and although 
our Reds ha~e qualified for the 
piasoffs, it won't be m ore than 
one or two more weeks before the 
ta,,., sbee1 of ice has been per
mined to m elt- at the Auditorium. 

in a hurry to Cle,eland,- whose 
Barons hal'"e lorded it all 01er us 
in recent years. - hould they play 
Piitsbn:rg:h in the openinz round, 
bow-el""er~ chances are the Reds 
m.iiht pot up a terrific battle and 
e \""e n sneak into t.he finaJs 
a.,-ainst, presumably, the Barons. 

ARCH 
LUMBER CO., INC. 

SILVERTOWN ma1,, 
"Your D-owntown Lumber Yard" 

353 Washington Street 
CARS. and TRUCKS 

NEW-USED 
JA 1-2100 

Toe chances are------,,nd hockey 
lea.lIIS Plas surprisingly close to 
!orm-ihat the R,,ds will lose the 
opening round to Pittsburgh or 
Cle,elancl 

No matt.er what happens. w-e 
have had an interesting hdck.ey 
season. one that we can remember 
...-ith affection. 

• Lumber • Shingles 
lla..te your selection 1llith the 

asmunce or 
Edward M. Standel • Doors • W o lllx>ord 

• Insula tion • Windows Silvertown Chevrolet Co. 
If the Hornets hold ont<i their 

lead, Protidence probably will lose 
Those fans who have 9i"Stcbed 

the team have seen som e fine and 
very inlereSting hockey. Only 
the ultra- f ail1lf ul, early-season 

• Kitchens • Playrooms I 56 p ,a;nf;eld SJ_ Inc. P n>vidence, R. L I 
"E'f"erythi::ng" for the Home" E L 1~900 Res. PL 1-0231 

All areas of !be New Yiriam birds will recall that the team ...-as 
Hospital will ha,e sound condi-
tinneci ceilings. · ~ery POOr for a while, and lost 
_ ___________ 1consistently. 

IIER.BER'I' M. WOOLF 
He is chai:rman of the Cranston 

Je..-ish Community lob's annual 
dinner-dance l-0 be held Sonday 
at the Sherat<in-Billcmore Hold.. 

O"'nersh ip and Management of 
Harry D . Jagolinzer and Norman B. Jagolinzer 

G. H. Spencer Roofing Co. 

-GVILTY 
on All Counts 

Let's remember that Protidcnce 
ea.me fr om nowhere up to second 
pla.ce in mid.sea.so~ after a ra,or
able trade had been concluded 
with the :-,. CT York &a=ers. Al
most o,crn.i,,-il t the attendance 
doubled whenerer the Reds wuc 
roosting at. home. A . .l:most. oTer
nirh i a new spirit was born. 

Photo by Hope Home Portraits 

while h e wards off a shot at Har
rey Bennett. ..-ith his own stiek 
stretched out close t,, the ice. ~ 
a shot, and nndonbted.ly, m.an:y a 
goal, hare been prercnted in th.is 
manner. Ith: Pree Esoma1es ~ Complete Insurance -

Consrage 
33 Years Experience _. 

How can you lb.ink POOrly of 
Today - C\'U}' day - the ra, the Reds when you think of Ray 
crusades ,;itb hanncrs labeled. Pov.ell, the lea__2Ue·s I ea di n g 
.. dis.ease. fillb. desliUClioo... scorer? Ray was wonderful to 

• NEW ROOFS 
• SIDEWALLS 

• WOOD GUTTERS 

• ROOF REPAIRS 
• MET AL GUTTERS 

• DRAINPIPES 
0--erwbelming es"ideooc renders ...-alcl!. ms amazing Yet non-

a,;..,ro~ ~:::r 0':.,~~:",::;; chalan sticl: ~ · ...-as the 

Tbat"s what makes it all the 
more maddening ...-hen lhe same 
Micbaluk, a tremend.ous detense
man. suddenl, passes the puck 
...-ithout loo!::ing, rigb1 onto the 
,.-aiting stick of some opposing 
player. I t happens so often you 

1129 Westminster St. GA 1-1210 
srriDeen· conirol can ,·ouarresi the finest I have e,·er seen. And his 
rafs """daily e.xpedition:S of havoc. passes, sof t and true, v.ere superb. 

Wr dtt C c:ca!>i:acno-.a af a;,eri ~ I The ~- is ',!i""Qrthy of every 
a.ad ~ ~:ac:e.. Ast a tor c honor he can geL H e is not a 
1,.,.. _...., =:1 - - fast skater, yet he centered !be 

begin to expec1, it. More than one = 
enemy goal has been racked up == 
because of th.is unexpected gen
erosii;;- on !be pan of !be big de - § 
renseman. - -

NEVI ENGLAND PEST CONTROL CO. 
highest scoring line in the league. 
and personally led the ...-ay in 
both goals and assists-a feat 
oe;er before acc(>"mplisbed.~ 

Yoo "'3tch Bobby Perrault ~ 
reach oui. ...-ith his left glo,e like i .:..:7 Si:,. W<:1tear St. ?,n:,woe::!~=c~ 

G:isp~ 1-19S1 

~ea~ ~e toca~ S:a P;: = =~-§ 

WILL YOU SELL 
YOUR HOUSEt 

Buyers Waiting .. . Call 
Lo11 Huddish 

HUDDISH 
REAL TY CO~PANY 

I've seen Po...-eU stopped cold 
between two enemy p!Jasers. yet 
maintain possession of the puck,, 
and get away an ?=te pass 
!hat resulted in a score. 

More than anything else. it. is 
the way he handles his stick that 
makes you man-cl at him. Honest. 
b". y oa' d t.h.i:n.k it is a normal part 
or his body. It' s almost like ma&ic. 

marrel thaL !be stand.Yare not ;: 
filled ...-ith major league scouts 
Vi'aillllg to sign hlm up as a po
tenlial big league baseball player. 
IDs ac.. is sensational. = '-

Th.en checl: taIJ and la.Ilks Har- I 
,ey Bennett. .....-b.o to ms mind is -== 
a ,astly und.errated goalie. Ben- _ 
net:. ,.;n make iml)OSSible slops. i! 

Remember the fuss that at. one rigbl. after another. Then i=_ 
tendeci !be coming to Providence some rival forward will shoo a 

routine long one. HaITey v.ill gel = 
STuart 1-6260 Day or N ighl 

.Liberty Theatre Bldg., Prov. 

of Pa Rgan._ former Bruins great.? ==-
Prom the ad vance stories, it in front of ii-and lei it disa!>-
seemed that Pat was around st< pear between his pads into il:Je = 

d , cage. Go figure it oul.. = an a halt ,eei. taIJ. ..-eighed a t 5=-

i 

least 250, and ne.er lei. a game More oft.en. t.h:,ugb. Bennett will 
go by in which he didn't flatten a knock himself out eh.a.sing from = 
halt dozen opposing players and corner to corner and bloclti:Ii'.i: '= 
spend all his time off il:Je ice in shots ..-ith h.is le15, body and hands Get - - the penalty box. -and his 1=.m.ma1es ,.;n sl.a.nd =_=_ 

Shucks. I ...-as disappoin ed. I iround admi.ri:ngly, not bothering Greater Results Egan is a ralber uwe guy_ even 10 clear the puek-=til some en- 1 = 
lhougb a compact liltle guy_ He t.erpris:ing player pokes i i home I§ from takes his hockey ,e.ry seriously_ is through a mass of players ..-bo I -
a fine de!enseman ...-ith a danger- 1 block Harrc,'s tic..-, or while he i Your Advertising ous. accurate shot. Pat didn'l. is stretched fl,,t on the ioc. 1-=E 
o, to li,e up to his tough reputa- By and large, the R,,ds hare = * lion. But he did uy to help win not been a good passing chili lhis 
games. and he certainly bolstered season. Instead. they seem o be i 

ltcmy c,all and km;e l><u>- the defense. Toe,e ..-ere. of course. content to bang the puck into the · i 
:,,u !ir:::s ""' the serrioes ol = occasions ...-hen E;;an decided that enemy woe, hoping lhey can keep -

this od ... rtismg oqex-y 00 get ~ I dras\ic measures must. be taken it in there and force a goal. as the ·=-= 10 pre,enL a goa.I. and at such Reds of a few years ago delighted 
gr-~...e-r re-tunts lro:n the.-u cd- ~ I times a rii.al puck-carrier sud- , to do. to the consternadon and 
•muinq i:J•est::.nL W e ca:, ~ denl, would ...-ind up flat on !be despair of the enemy, I 
laelp yoa 100. ~ ice. • , • Which brings us to the point a .-. 

. . which ..-e entered. Wln or lose * = _ Eren sports team has •Ls odd,- in the playoffs. it has been 8 rery 

JOSEPH MAIFIElD CO. 
= I ties. a.nd lhc Reds ~ Oo cxcep- interesting sea.son. and a rather 

lion. _ Ho..- about ":"l ~clu.luk successful one. The Reds were I 
bending o.-er, ..-ith his chin prae- the best team In the league for al- E 
Uca.ll;r resting on som eon e's stick. most tTO months. Then Ibey 87 Vle:;bossel SL Pro1ridence, B L 

In the New Miriam Hospital 
there will be oxygen out.lets In the 
...-all beside each pa en ·s bed. 
Oxygen • ·ill be supplied centrally 
I mm be.semen~ storage tanks. 

were one of the best, for the rest. I 
of= ~~ t:no..-s.. they mlgbt • 
..-wp the Barons In the playoffs. 
and go au the ..-a,y to the ttUe. = 
This I golta see. I 

BEWARE! 
The IDES OF MARCH 
draw near 

.. 2330 31"'·"'-· ':'f:.'.J-.JJJ:_.·i /::·:·:··,,---· .... 

WILL YOU NEED 

MONEY FOR TAXES? 
Send in the Coupon below for 
information on our Business or Personal 

LOANS TO PAY TAXES 
N o · E n-d o r s e m e n t N e e d e d ! 

Fast Service! --------i 
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Freedom (rom w TTT and f reedom 

I rom fear. can be the f ort11113 le 
Joi ol you a.nd your cutire fa..mU,. 
wilh lhc prolff'Uon a_nd fuancia_J 

secu-ri ty of a ~v:nd. wlse.J7 se-1 -
ttled life lruurance pr mun. 

Bow ling T ime 
A ..-onl to all bo...-ling leagues 

t.bal hope to compe e In I.be tTO 
Herald tournen lhls spring. u·s 
Ume to call a meeting to set up 
lbe rules and ~Uons. fix lbe 
date and arrange all dela.lls. 

l 
F or Uu I p IU'J)05e. I ..-ilJ all 

1-- to ~ nd a rcp.--ntaU..-c 

FRANK L j "RUS I to a mee~ n e:xt lu:rda,- m orn -ALA f:nx, Matth t~ at U in lhc 
Herald om-. c-ompkte COP-,- r I 

r.. Cll.A..'\'CE COS CLTA,,~ ca c h lequc's roster m I be 

I br<1QKht alon.&. 
SU lndD5irl11 Trust Blq. l"reridence. L L This meeting .,.;n be ror men 

Ga. I -U l t res. Fl l-t7U only. The ..-omen· leagues ...-m I 
......:o::.:u::~J....0-.t,..b. mee a -.reek or t.1r0 later. 
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I / Yau contribute to the futur~ when you honor the past 

by establishing a memorial in the New Miriam Hospital. 

An important part of your new hospital will be an entire floor devoted to 

matern·ity and pediatric services. Here our children 

get -a safer, better start in Hfe~ 

, -

, 

our grandchildren will 

The New Miriam Hospital will serve ·every part ·of our community regprdless 

of race, creed or color. In every way : ... in plant and _equipment ... in staff and 

program ... it will be a hospital in_ which you will take pride ... a personal pride 

A memorial in the new Miriam Hospital 

gives in two ways. It honors your loved ones 

and it gives to the community necessary 

additional hospital facilities. Memorial op

portunities are still available. For details con

sult any member of the Memorial Committee. 

when you help 1the building · cam

paign through the establishment of 

an everlasting memorial or with a 

direct g_ift. 

MIRIAM HO.SPITAL MEMORl·AL COMMITTEE 
LOUIS FAIN, Chairman 

31 Parade Street, Providence, R. I., Elmhurst 1-1000 

,.--. 
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